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Regents Approve 
As 7 3 Gain Rank 

U.S. Expels 
Red Diplomat 
In Washington 

Rai.n Co'mes To City 
In SUI Promciltions 

Promotions of 73 SUI (acully Marvin Thostensen, all music; 
members Lo the ranks of professor Norval Tucker and RoberL L. Alex
and associate professor were ap · onder. art; Christopher La ch, his
proved here Friday by the State tory, Edwin B. Allaire Jr. , philo
Board of Regents . sophy; Ed~in Norbeck, physics 

Twenty-six of the faculty mem- an~~stron0!l1Y; Robert P. Boy~ton, 
bers were promoted to full profes- I pollbcal s~lence; Job~ O. CrItes, 
sorsbips and 47 were made associ. psychology, Mrs .. Jessle G. Horns-

te professors. by and Margueflte lkn~yan , ro-
a mance languages; Merlm Tabor, 

Pr.omoted to the rank. of profes- social work; June Helm, sociology 
sor In the College of Llb.er~1 Arts and anthropology, and Eugene 
are Frank A. Wachowiak •. art ; Spaziani. zoology. 
Ronald T. Pflaum, chemIstry; College o[ Medicine [acuity mem
Frederick P. W. ~cDowell, Eng- bers promoted to associate profes
lish; Alan B. Spitzer, history; sors are William R. Wilson inter
Richard B_ Hervig, music; Richard nal medicine; Gabriel L.' Plaa , 
R. C_alson and Edward B. Nelson, pharmacology; Charles C. Wunder, 
phYSICS and a~t~onom~ ; Donald physiology; Vinton A. Rowley and 
B. Johnson. politIcal sCIence; EI- Max C. Pepernik, psychiatry ; Leo 
bert W. Ringo, romance language~, J. DeBacker, anesthesia ; Gene F. 
and Theodore R. Anderson, SOCI- Lata, biochemistry; Robert L. 
oloD and anthropology. 

Regents-
(Please Tllm 10 Page 5) 

Reported Trying 
To Get CIA Employe 
To Spy for Russia 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The United 
States Monday ordered the ex
pulsion of a Soviet diplomat. It an
nounced he had been caught red
handed trying to recruit a U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) 
employe to spy for the Soviet Un
ion. 

Ordered ousted was Gennadiy 
G. Sevastyanov. an attache with 
the Soviet Embassy here. Sev8Sty
anov, 33, was identified as a Soviet 
secret police agent who has been 
here since 1959. 

The CIA employe who resisted 
the Russian's promises and threats 
to induce him to spy against the 
United States was identiCied only 
as "John" - not his real name. 

Russian-born, "John" who, it was 
reported, had helped the FBI gath
er photographic and tape-recorded 
proof of the plot, is still an alicn 
but is on his way to becoming an 
American citizen. 

College of Medicine faculty mem
bers promoted to pro[essorships 
are John P. Hummel, biochemis
try; Christian E. Radcliffe, derma
tokJY; James A. Clifton and Ern
est O. Theilen, internal medicine ; 
John Paul Long. pharmacology ; 
Harry W. Fischer, radiology; 
Francis M. Skultety, surgery; Wil
liam G. Goodale, pediatrics (joint 
appointment in College of Den· 
tistry ), Ilnd William H. Olin, oto
laryngology and maxilJofacial sur
gery. 

Also named to professorships are 
Harvey C. Bunke and Robert M. 
Soldofsky, both in the College of 
Business Adm inistralion; Keith E. 
Thayer, College of Dentistry; 
Henry C. DeKock. College of Edu
cation; Russell J. Weintraub, Col
lege of Law ; Howard W. McCau
ley, College of Engineering, and 
Gordon N. Cantor, Institute of 
Child Behavior and Development. 

Thieves Take 
Only Finest 
At Finkbine 

A third figure in the spy case is 
John's brother who still lives in the 
Soviet Union. Officials said thE' 
brother, apparenUy "a helples9 
tool," had been brought to Wash
ington last April in the Soviet at· 
tempt to force "John" into espion
age and has since returned home_ 
The brothers had not seen one an
other for 23 years before the meet· 
ings here. 

Belore • • • 
Thieves took nine sets of the best 

golf club irons and 159 dozen of 
the most expensive eolC balls 
stocked at SUI's new Finkbine 
clubhouse, Saturday night. 

Sevastyanov's ouster was an· 
nounced by the State Department 
shortly after Richard H. Davis. 
Acting Assistant Secretary for Eu
ropean affairs. had called in the 
ranking Soviet diplomat, Charge 
d'Affaires Geol'gi M. Kornienko, 
to hand over Ule U.S. note declar· 
ing Sevastyanov persona non grata. 

su low.ns and Iowa Citians swelt.red in unofficill l00-d.gr ... plu. 
temperatures for the fourth straight day Monday. In faet. as Phyili. 
Hall, A4, Perry, demonstralllS, It was almost hot .nough to wilt a 
themometerl That was b,'ore the r.ln. 

Promoted to associate profes· 
sors in the College of Liberal Arts 
are George Zabka, botany; Rich
ard D. Campbell Ilnd John K. 
Slllle. chemistry; Donald R. Jus
tice and John C. McLaughlin, Eng
lish; Donald H, Hase, geology; 
Mrs. Louane L. Newsome, library 
education; James A. Hickman, 
mathematics ; Daniel Moe, E. Eu
lene Helm, Willillm Preucil and 

Iowa City 
To Be IDryl 

On July 4 
Contrary to popular expectancy, 

July 4 will not be a day of freely 
flowing liquor in Jowa City. 

According to Walker Shallady, 
city clerk, the applications for Iiq· 
uor permits must Clrst be acted 
upon by the mayor and his four 
city councilmen. "The first sched
uled meeting after July 4 will be 
on July 16, unless a special meet
ing Is called. Thus Car only the 
Big Ten Inn has returned its ap· 
plication for a liquor permit," said 
Shel\ady. He added that 11 other 
applications have been taken out, 
but not returned. 

"We don't plan any special meet
ing to process the applications," 
said Mayor Fred Doderer, head of 
the city council. "After we review 
tbe 8W1ications, they go to the 
Liquor Commission in Des Moines 
for their final examination and ap
proval." said Doderer. 

He explained that the Jefferson 
Hotel has also applied for a per
mit, but said, "To my knowledge, 
no formal application has been sub· 
mitted." That Is, the application 
has not been returned to the city 
clerk's office. 

The golf equipment was valued 
at $2.377. Only golf equipment was 
stolen. but a safe and cash drawer 
were not touched, according to 
police. 

Entrance to the clubhouse was 
gained by forcing a door which 
faces north away from the road. 

Police told the DI that only the 
most expensive golf equipment 
was stolen, indicating the person 
taking the equipment had a good 
knowledge of golfing supplies. 

Two sets of Power-built Citation, 
one set of Haig Ultra, one set of 
McGregor M.T., one set of Power· 
bilt B.K., one set of McGregor T.A. 
and three sets of Wilson Staff gal! 
clubs were taken, according to 
police. No woods were taken. 

Also taken in the robbery were 
95 dozen Titleist, 43 dozen Wilson 
Sta([ and 21 dozen Dunlop Maxfli 
golf balls. 

Va. Segregation 
Gets Court Action 

RICHMOND, Va. !A'I - A fed
eral appeals court Monday barred 
Powhatan County, Va., school of
ficials from closing schools to 
avoid racial integration. 

But the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals exempted the County 
Board of Supervisors, the agency 
appropriating school money. 

It was the Board of Supervisors 
that closed public schools in Prince 
Edward County in 1959 by with
holding funds. 

The U.S. note accused Sevasty· 
anov of "highly improper activities 
incompatible with his diplomatic 
status." It added: "Beginning on 
April 28 of this year, Sevastyanov 
attempted to recruit for espionage 
purposes an alien resident who is 
an employe 01 the U.S. government. 

Sevastyanov in this effort tried 
La coerce !!Ie U.S. government em· 
ploye by threatening reprisals to 
members of his family resident in 
the Soviet Union if he did not 
cooperate." 

Under diplomatic procedures, the 
Russians have no alternative but 
to recall Sevastyanov. A Soviet 
Embassy spokesman said, how
ever. that the U.S. allegation oC 
"Improper ' activities by a Soviet 
diplomat is completely ground
less." 

The Russians have the option or 
expelling an American diplomat in 
retaliation. Moscow has kicked out 
11 U.S. diplomats since 1959. 

S tat e Department authorities 
doubted that the latest spy case, 
said to be unrelated to others lIOW 

being disclosed. would damage 
U.S.-Soviet relations so far as to 
bar an accord on broader subjects 
such as a nuclear test ban. 

Despite the Soviet denial, U.S. 
authorities said they have plenty 
of hard evidence of Sevastyanov's 
attempt to recruit "John" for spy-

Nancy Laughlin Places in*he FBI, called in immediately 

H' h' B C by "John," distributed photoIg In eauty ontest graphs obtained in shadowing 
JACKSON HOLE, Wyo. - Nancy I Sevastyano~'s activities. The FBI 

Laughlin, A2, Freeport, Ill. , was also was sa Id to have tape record
one o[ seven semifinalists for Miss ings, but these were not given to 
National Press Photographer and newsmen. 
was named Miss Congeniality dur- The cloak-anll-dagger sequence 
ing the National Press Photograph- began April 28 when "John" was 
ers annual convention here last accosted outside his suburban 
weekend. Washington apartment by his bro-

Miss Laughlin, Miss Iowa Press ther and Sevastyanov, according to 
Photographer for 1963, is a Ian· the official account. 
guage major at SUI. Miss Houston, 
Tex., was crowned Miss NPPA. 

" 
FAST TRIP 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia !A'I 

Sueppel: Patrol To Enforce ,". A Czech-built electric locomotive 
makes the 406-mile trip from Mos
cow to Leningrad in 5 hours. 20 
minutes - an average of 75 miles 
per hOUI' - claims the Czech news 
agency. ,Implied Consent Law on 4th 

RFK Pushes 
Civil Rights 
Legislation 

WASHINGTON (JI'I - The Ken
nedy adminiStratIOn zerood In oIl 
8 key section of its civil rights 
program Monday with ~ ., IIrgent 
call for passage of a bill outlaw
ing racial discrimination in vir
tually all business places. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
testifying before n standing room 
only crowd, told the Senate Com· 
merce Committee that "we are go
ing to have a good ~eal more diC· 
Ciculties in the United Stutes" un
less this part of the program is 
passed. 

Kennedy cited recent racial demo 
onstrations in various Southern 
ci ties as vivid evidence that en
actment of a public accommoda
tions law is Imperative to "remove 
a daily insult to Negroes." 

Describing segregation in res· 
taurants, hotels and other places 
serving the public as "one of the 
most embittering forms of racial 
discrimination," Kennedy said il is 
not only "legally insupportable, 
economically wastefuL bul above 
all is morally wrong." 

"White people of whatever kind 
- even prostitutes, narcotics push
ers, Communists or bank robbers," 
he said, "are welcome at establish
ments which will not admit certain 
of our federal judges, ambassadors 
and countless members of our 
armed forces." 

The attorney general said the 
bill , which has brought the threat 
of a filibuster from Southern 
members, is not intended to apply 
to the smallest establishments 
where customers have a sort of so
cial relationship. He mentioned a 
rooming house with two or three 
boarders as an example. 

Kennedy also said he does noL 
think the bill would apply to bowl
ing alleys or pool halls, or to 
laundries and dry cleaning estab
lishments except in unusual cases. 

- Photo by Jo. Lippincott 

French Premier 
Who Surrendered 
To Germans Dies 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Camille 
Chautem\ls, 78, ex· premier of 
France, vice premier at the time 
~f the French surrender to Nazi 

" lnany in WOI'!d \\ r II. and 
convicted Vichyile collaborationist, 
dill at his home here Monday. 

His ramily Jlaid he had been ill 
a year with a generalized harden· 
ing of the arteries. 

Chautemps had lived here since 
1940 when he was sent to Washing· 
ton on a send-official mission by 
the government set up at Vichy to 
collaborate with Hitler's Nazis. He 
did not return to France Cor 14 
years. 

After World War II the highest 
French judicial authority, in a 
wave of collaborationist trials, con
victed Chautemps in absentia and 
sentenced him to live years in 
prison for his role 'as a member pf 
the Vichy government headed by 
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain. 
Cbautemps was charged specific' 
aUy with undermining national de
fense. 

The sentence was never served. 
Chautemps traveled to France in 
1954 after President Rene Coty had 
given him a full pardon. 

He was named interior minister 
in 1924 and to his first premier
ship in 1930. He was later premier 
briefly in 1933 and 1937. He also 
served as education minister, pub
lic works minister, and as state 
minister in the 1930s. 

As vice premier at the time o[ 
the French surrender to Germany 
on June 22 , 1940, Chautemps was 
heavily criticized for his role. 

In an interview in 1943 Chau
temps said that he never had want· 
ed to surrender to the Germans and 
Lhat he was as eager as his critics 
- who included Charles de Gaulle 
- to continue the fight against 
Hitler outside France. 

Chautemps was born in Paris 
Feb. 1. 1885, into a family promin
ent in politics. 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The Iowa Patrol and two assistant chiefs in 
HIglrWay Pa/rol and other law en- about two weeks. The llew chief 
Corcement omcers will be armed will succeed Col. David Herrick, 
with ' the state's new implied con· who is retiring Aug. 1. 
sent law to curb drunken driving Sueppel said a number of men, 
whell they Cace the July Fourth all members of the patrol. are un· 
holiday. der consideration Cor the post. The 

WiIIlam F. Sueppel, new com- highway patrol will continue to use 
misslaoer of public safely and unmarked cars until there has been 
former Iowa City attorney, soid 0 chance to study their effective
Monday he hopes to work out pro- lIess thol'oughly, Sueppel said. 
cedural problems of the implied The corhmissioner, an Iowa City 
consent law this week. Sueppel said Democrat, said as a private citi
he plans meetings wj!h Department zen he thought the unmarked-car 
of Publlc Safety personnel and area policy was basically a good move. 
Highway Patrol captains before the but not the whole answer to the 
law takes effect. pl'oblems of law entorcement and 

Barry, Corbin rake Posts 
Ovet Republican Objections 

The law, which tokes effect traffic safety. 
Thursday, provides that a person "They do have their purpose," 
arreated on suspicion of driving he said. 
while intoxicaLed must submit to a Sueppel said he has not talked 
tCit ot his blood, breath or other with members of the Iowa Liquor 
body fluids or lace suspension of Control Commission, but he feels 
hlB llcense. the Department oC Public Salety 

Sueppel, as, told his rirsl news will play "an extremely limited 
conference thaI he expects to ap- role'l In the ellforcement of the 
point a new chief of the Highway slate's new Jiquor law. 

DES MOINES (A'I - Robert enL job-holders could remain in of-
Barry of Danbury and Corbin rice. 
Crawford of Ainsworth became At first it appeared several oC 
state oCCicials Monday ar~er con- the job-holders might try to stay 
troversy which extended from the in office, but in the end none chose 
Iowa Senate Lo the Attorney Gen- to do so. 
eral's office, Crawford began work immedl-

Gov, Harold Hughes n a m e d ately as the Board of Control had 
Barry to the Highway Commission its first meeting of the new fiscal 
and Crawford to the Board of Con- year. He replaced Walter Conway, 
trol. But the Republican Senate Muscatine Democrat whose term 
reCused confirmation or the two expired Sunday. 
Democrats. Conway at first said he would 

Hughes, a Democrat, countered not resign. th~ $9,250-a-year post, 
with Interim appointments for the but later Indicated he would not 
two. But Republican Ally. Gen. requalify for the jo~ . He did not 
Evan Hullman ruled the apPOint-I appeal' ro~ the meeting Monday. 
menta invalld and said tile pres- The Board of Control elected 

Jim O. Henry, Macedonia Repub· 
lican, to replace Conway as chair
man. Henry, as senior member, 
was in line for the post. 

Barry, an auto dealer, wilJ join 
Lhe Highway Commission when it 
meets this week. Three Republi
can members whose terms expired 
Sunday ha ve indicated they would 
not remain in office. They are 
Robert Keir of Spencer, Jo Stong 
of Keosauqua and William Nicholas 
of Clear Lake. 

In addition to Barry and Craw· 
ford, 38 of ' Hughes' Senate-con
firmed appointees began their 
terms Monday. That total included 
six members of the State Judicial 
Nominating Commission. 

After • • • 
But by 6 p.m" dark.ned skies brought cool.r t.mperllur .. and In 

Inch of r.in In approxlmat,ly 30 mlnut ... It Will the fir., pr.clpi : 
lation In the Iowa City .rea .ince May 28, 

- Photo by Jot Lippincott 

JFK Greets Friendly, 
Sparce Italian Crowds 

ROME !A'I - President Kennedy security than its indefinite con
assured Italians Monday night that 
the United States would protect 
their freedom as it would its own 
a~alnst the mena<.-e ot world com
munism. Kennedy then came face 
to face with Italian Communist 
boss Palmiro TogJiatli. 

tinuation. " 
He added to his prepared re

marks a statement that commu
nism had sbown itsell to be out
dated and deleted lrom delivery 
assertions that his administration 
is " trying to erase for all limes 
the injustice and inequ.alities of 
race and color." He also deleted a 

Togliatti was among a wide var- comment on the failure of com. 
iety of Italian polJUcaJ leaders munism and Fascism in' America. 
Kennedy met at a reception after A U.S. spokesman said, how. 
a dinner President Antonio Segni ever, thai Kennedy stood by the 
had given in Kennedy's honor at remarks he omitted , An official 
Quirinal Palace. It was a brief note appended to the prepared texl 
encounter. a cQOI and correct ex· said: "For those correspondents 
change of greetings. not famJliar with White House 

The reception culminated an ac- ground ru!es, th~ White Rouse ,,:ilI 
tive day of campaigning by Ken- 3tand behind thiS text and no Slg
nedy in government offices and niCicance should be attached to 
Romall streets for greater West- any deletions from the text." 
ern unity. Kennedy stressed this view that 

Government leaders and sparse Western unity is vital. This is the 
but friendly crowds received Ken- ~eme he has stress~ thro~ghout 
nedy warmly, but police man- hIS European tour m trymg . to 
handling of officials in the Pres i- sWing European public op!mon 
dent's \larty on the blazing hot day away from F r e n c h PreSIdent 
brought a U.S. complaint. Charles de Gaulle's go-it-alone pol-

Kennedy also talked privately at icies (or Euro~. . . 
the preSidential reception with Kennedy , agam t~ok Issue With 
Pietro Nenni, leader of the key De Gaulle s assertIOns that ~u
Marxist Socialist party. Their talk rope canno~ depend on the Umted 
lasted more than 10 minutes. States for Its defense , tell1ng the 

There was no indication of what 
Kennedy had discussed with Nennl. 

Until the reception Kennedy had 
met only leaders of Prime Minis
ter Giovanni Leone's aU-Christian
Democrat minority government, 
which is dependent on at least 
tacit support or Nenni's Socialists 
to hold office until squabbling po
litical leaders straighten out the 
governmental crisis. 

In his dinner address, Kennedy 
expressed belief that "East and 
West can learn to live together 
under law, that war is not inevita
ble, and that an eCCective end to 
the arms race would offer greater 

llalians ; "The United States of 
America will regard any threat to 
your peace and lreedom as a 
threat to our own. and we will not 
hesitate to respond accordingly." 

The incidents involving Italian 
guards and U.S. officials and news
men were reported to have dis
turbed Kennedy but be never drop
ped his smile publicly and plugged 
away untiringly in the day's heat 
Cor strong U .S.·European ties. 

Kennedy ends his European tour 
Tuesday night after a historic 
meeting in the Vatican with Pope 
Paul VI, newly crowned leader of 
the world's halC billion Roman 
Catholics. 

Blacks Out 

By TIM CALLAN 
City Editor 

According to The Daily Iowan', 
slightly soggy mathematician, III 
million gallons of water fell on 
Jowa City last night. 

That works out (he hopes) to an 
unofficial 0.75 il1ch rainfall over the 
Jowa City area , the (Igure reporetd 
by the local airport, over a 40 mln
Iowa City area, the figure reported 
an inch of rain in other parts of 
the city. 

The heavy rain took its toll of 
phone and power lines in the Iowa 
City area. When asked how many 
telephones the storm had put out 
of commission, the telephone com· 
pany told the Dr, "We haven't been 
able to count our reports yetI" 

The Iowa-J11lnols Gas and Elec· 
tric Co. also reported "quite a 
few" power outages. , James E. 
Stewart of the power company said 
that the power stoppages were 
mostly on the west side of the city. 

Some reports said that lightning 
struck a downtown power trana· 
former, knocking out lights in the 
business district. 

Stewart said that a bank of 
transformers did fail. cutting pow· 
er from a part of the downtown 
area, although he said he could not 
confirm at the moment that light
ning had been the cause of the fail
ure, He said the transformer fail
ure had occurred ahead 01 the 
main part of the storm. 

Lights on the block directly south 
of SchaeCler Hall went out, but 
Monday night shoppers went about 
their business as USUal. 

"We had some candles in pop 
botties for a while," said Robert 
Lang oC the Maid -Rite C a f e. 
"Otherwise we served what CUI' 
tomers we had as usual. 

"We used a gasoline lantern and 
flashlights to operate on schedule," 
said Bob Schultz o( the Union Bus 
,Depot. 

Edwin Goodyear of the Hotel 
Burkley said, "We just handed out 
keys and signed people in the dark. 
Now and thernre u.sed flashlights." 

And a waitress from the Campus 
Grill said, "We waited on cus
tomers and served them sand· 
wiches and the like." 

One observer reported walking 
by a caCe ond seeing one man 
calmly drinking cortee, siUing next 
to the window so he could see what 
he was doing. 

The Gas and Electric Co., said 
that electric power trOUbles "should 
be cleared up" by ijlis morning, ale 
though it wasn·t known how long 
maintenance crews would have to 
work to restore service. 

During the storm, the mercury 
skidded from 99 degrees to 69 de
grees, after a state high Monday 
afternoon or 102 degrees. 

The rain followed tbe driest June 
in Iowa City history - the previous 
June record being set In 1922, when 
0.28 inches 01 rain fell. 

Earlier in the day, Prof. Marcus 
P. Powell had told the DI that the 
University was in no danger of a 
water shortage due to the pro
longed dry weather, althoueb Uni
versity custodians had stopped wa
tering grass around University 
buildings. He said they would be 
watering only the shrubbery. "We 
have no water to waste," Powell 
had said. 

Powell. associate professor of 
hygienics and preventive medicine, 
is temporarily in cbarge of the 
University water supply. 

Despite candlelight dInners and 
dead telephones, man y Iowa 
Citians echo the sentimenla of a 
group of SUIowans who ran put 
the Gold Feather Room sboutin& 
"Yahoo! Rain!" 

Semi Over-Turns 
Thl. IOml,'rai1.r loaded with 'roun .. ,s over· 
turned Monday night Wilt on Hl,hway , In the 
vicinity of tho SllI'a Mot,I. Fllrt"'r de,. II., In· 

e1ucllnt tho .xt.n, of dam .... , Wlr. not l"lu.. .It'a', Mond.~. 
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Local Beatings: 
Slack Eyes for Everyone 

IOWA CITY and the UJ;liversity received a nasty black 
eye last week becauS6 of the thoughtless action of a group 
of young high school shldents. 

The beatings and pushings administered to music camp 
students by local youths has probably convinced some peo· 
pIe that Iowa City is an unhealthy place for students to at· 
tend college. The University will probably be bran.ded by a 
few people [lS unable to provide adequate protection for 
young people who are under its wing. 

The entire blame should not be placed upon the high 
school youths involv d. A major portion of the blame should 
~ han~ed to the par~ts of the e youth . The parents 
should exhibit enough r ponsibility to keep their sons from 
running IQO e on the sIr ts every night. 

t\npthcr portion of th blame can probably be placed 
on the Univer ity stud nts. III th past, studrnt have intim· 
idated high school rs in various ways.' This may bave 
caused a ~celing of ill will between the two groups. 

U~iversity students should be careful in tlle future not 
to pl\tpQseJy intimidate local high school students. They 
should be treated as equals. It might bc well for SUIowans 
to rem 'mber that we arc guests in Iowa City. 'Ne do not 
own the city. 

Of course part of the problem lies with those few high 
schOQI students who get a kick out of beating up a Univer· 
sity tudcnt. It may represent some hidden urge to put tho 
coQegc $tudllnt in 11is place. This is not a wholesome at· 
titude for the teenagers of Iowa City to develop. It can only 
lead to pro1)lems with the law. 

A final portion of tho blame should be put on the local 
law coforeing agenclcs. The police and local court anthor· 
ities have exhibited. II fino record in .handling theso inci· 
de~ts tl1is "pring, but maybe II little {110m effort t.'Ould bc 
spent ill tJlis area. Possibly a conviction where the evidence 
wPff<\u would be 11 deterrent against futlJre beatings. A 
twlfiq c:ffort sho~lld I put forth by the local law author
ities to ~ain th necessary evid rce for a conviction. Only 
tI fll will the high school students realize that they are 
playing with fire. 

l!egardles of who is to blame, some tiling needs to be 
qime. Iowa Olty aod the U"iversity should not be subjected 
again to the 'black eyes of last week. -Ga1'!J Sptll'geon 

ROTC: A Smaller Dose , 
THE DECISION TO ABOLISH the regular required 

onQ·year program of nOTC here will 110t be universally 
popular. Despite the fact that the Defense Departmellt it
self has considered <;hanging the program, a few ROrC 
~Dt1lU ins~s will mourn its pa~sin g. 

Wften th!! Student Senate passed a resolution, 15-7, 
f v~n~ tubolishrtlcnt of the compulsory program I a s t 
spriQg, Hies arose that such nction would weaKen SUI's 
advanced prolVam, from whosc ranks arc selcctcd many Qf 
the commissioned officers for the Armed Services. They 
~ed that some' students would not have been entice\f 
into l1le advanced program had they not been acqua.inted 
wit;h l\PTC through a compulsory beginning program, 

On the other hand, the idea of a compulsory progra 
7 with JUt cmJ?hasis, too often, on well·shined shoes r\lther 
thin an educated mind - was repeUant to many within its 
ranks. The re$~ntment thus engendered often spread to 
~tu~nts With less militant anti·military feelings and prob
'~(r Pf?jected an imnge of ROTC that hurt the. advanced 
program. 

The- new plan approved by the Regents, WitJl its five 
non-credit orientation lectures, will give ncw students a 

I 
chance to understand the advanced program. It should help 
coup~eract ~ny possibl~ loss to the advanced program with· 
out' disgusting those who could care less. 

f It 's, in bct, ~le ideal program. It is Ii salute to the 
un1ver~ student who can make up his own 1TIilld about 

h" what e wants. 
·.rr4& ~stor-oi) theQry which assumed tJ1at 40 didn't 

alw~ know w~at he wants hilS at least been limited to 
~sml\D dQs~. And that's enough for anyone to ~ecidc 
W 4t~. -Dcan Mills 

l;me- Llafly lowQn 
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Le8IIe G •• oeUor Scl>ooI at 0_1· 
Ia.; IlUchael iii4u'lf, Lt, Dr. <leer .. 
Euton. CoDe,. of Dentiltry; Rlebard 
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I)fu, Colle,_ of WduealIoa. • 
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\a nOlPGllllble, ~t e..". effort wtI1 be _de to cornet __ wttII 1M 
-'lela. 
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II After All, These Men Are Mortal- And Who Will 
I Be Dealing With After They're All Gone?1I 

The Scrambled G.O.P. 
,y RO$COE ORVMMONO 

WASHINGTON - The scram· 
b led Republicall presidential 
menu doesn't read at all the way 
It did a few weeks ago. 

What i~n't clear is whethcr 
this is a bad accident, like Hump· 
ty·Dumpty, or a deliberate dish 
- called the Goldwater Blue 
Plate - which is gojng to be 
cooked aU across the land be· 
Iore the San Fra!lci~co conven· 
tion. 

Here is how things have been 
turned around : 

SEN. GOLDWATER, who l1ntil 
recently was the uncommitted 
hnd popular second·runner i is to
day the almost 
wholly commit· 
ted front·runner. 

Gov. Rocke· 
feller's political 
heallb is such 
that his most 
sympathetic di
agnostician will 
say only that 
is "r e cup e 
aling." He does 
not eVlln say 
that he is "recuper4lting salis· 
faclorpy." 

The Gallup temperature chart 
shows Goldwater's going up ra· 
pidly and Rockefeller'S going 
down. 

Gov. Willlam Scranton, the ablc 
Republican pOlitician who broke 
the back of the Democratic parly 
In Pennsylvania and who has 
been saying that he would not be 
a candidate, is now letting it be 
arranged SO that his nama will 
be put forward as a "favorite 
son," 

GOV. GEORGE ROMNEY of 
Michigan, tl)e able semi·Repubh· 
can non·politician who continues 
to talk like a non-candidate, i5 
fjnding pthers talking about him 
more than ever as a serions ran
didate. 

Well, there it is. For me it is 
too soon to get even near to a 
guess how it's coming out. But 
you might be interested to know 
wtlQl some of the political prl)· 
fessioaals think. 1 have talked 
with a number of Republican 
pros recently and this is as lIear 
as they come to a concensus. 

The odds are on the sioe that 
Goldwater will get the nomina· 
tion. 'He has four sources of 
strength: his wide personal popu· 
larity, which has spurted ahead 
of Rockefeller's in recent weeks; 
suppOrt Irom many conservative 
groups which do not normally 
work with the party; failure of 
Republicl;ln moderates and lib· 
erals to center on a single candi· 
date - as they did on Eisen· 
hower in 1952. And, finally, the 
growing betief in many ~cpub· 
lican circles that Sen. Golpwater 
has a good chance of winning 
because of the possibility that the 
whole South may desert Presl· 
dent Kennedy over the civil 
rights issue. 

REPUBLICAN PROFESSION· 
ALS, who are not personally anli· 
!Rockefeller, are unsure ab,'Ut 
the long range impact of ~hc 
Governor's divorce and re·mar· 
riage. They know he has been 
hurt badly, perhaps fatally. They 
don't rule out a come·back. 

The pros tliink that Gov. Scran· 
ton is pulling himself in a pasi. 

University Bulletin Board 

tion to ma.ke a serious bid fOr 
the nomination If Rockefeller 
strength continues to recede and 
if the Eastern Republicans de· 
cide to fight a Goldwater nomi· 
nation. 

I would add two postscripts. 
IT 15 PREMATURE to count 

Rockefeller out. He is currently 
running 10 per cent behind Gold· 
water. This was the size of his 
loss in popularity after his di· 
vorce and he gained it back. It 
will be impossible to measufll 
his political Jiability until he be· 
gins to campaign this faU. 

Sen. Goldwater will not, I think, 
get the nomination by default. 1£ 
Rockefeller should continue to 
slip, it seems to me likely that 
the big·state, moderate·to·liberal 
internationalist Republicans, who 
have controlled every G.O.P. ('on· 
vention since 193!l, will not delay 
tUrning either to Scranton or 
Romney. There will almost cer· 
tainly be a stiff contest. 

(e) 1963 
Now York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Letters to the Editor

Letter: Will 
Cigaret Makers 
Be Surprisecl? 

To t~ Editor: 
Does Mr. Spurgeon really be· 

lieve that the cigaret industry had 
not already considered tile points 
ouUined in Wednesda»'s editorial? 

. If thElY haven't, it will certalnly 
come as a happy surprise to 
them when they discover that 
they can save all that money by 
not advertising - without losing 
a single collegiate smoker. 

Joel Btlx, G 
R.F.b. 1, Walker 

I HER HAPPINESS IS HERETICAL 

~merican Neg'ro Enioys Paris 
BV JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - Marpessa Dawn is a lovely Negro 
girl who was the st.a~ Qf "Black Orpheus" and 
who absolutely entrances me by the way she 
t~lks French. Marpessa speaks French as if she 
were singing, giving it a lovely liquid sound. 
She speaks French as if she could taste each 
word and it was delicious. She beats it out like a 
rhythm instrument, speaking French as if it 
were the Bossa Nova. 

It reminds me of that time in "Pygmalion" 
about the heroine (Liza) speaking English much 
too well to be English. Marpessa 
speaks French much too joyfully 
to be French. And in fact she 
comes (rom Washington, D.C. 

She trails an aura of happiness around that 
you can almost touch. And happiness is out of 
fashion this year among American Negroes. I .. 
accused her of being happy and she admitted 
she was and I hope it doesn't get her into too "
much lrouble. 

"IT'S PROBABLY living in Paris." ] said. 
"If I were a Negro I wouldn't like anywhere 
but Paris where there are no color lines and 
things are so easy." 

Marpessa shook her head: "I think happiness 
is something innate. It doesn't matter where 
you live. I'm at peace. But then I've always 
been. Except for two hectic years in London. 
And there my problems were not racial." 

I asked her about her won· 
derful command of !.he language 

j which even fools the French : 

I reminded her that they bad had racial 
problems in London. 

"Yes, it happened right around Nottingham i 
Gate where I lived. But it happened after I 
left. I'm glad I left." "I've always had a facility for 

!l languages," she said. "In high 
school, I used to get mark:> like 
98 in French an~ I'd say, 'Where 
are the other two points?' I love CROSBY 

"NO STRltiGS," the Richard Rodgers music· 
ai, is about a Negro girl <Diahann Carrol\) who 
lives in Paris and, at the end, you get the clear 
impression that no Negro girl could ever JiVl' 

back in the States after experiencing the joys 
of a city without a color line. 

languages. I think it has something to do with 
liking people." 

That's Marpessa's other facility, liking Marpessa disputes both ends of this theory. 
~ people. Ever since James Baldwin wrote that 

every Negro hated every white man, I've been 
very nervous around Negroes. Around Marpessa 
things are restful. For one thing, she's a very 
happy person and happiness seems to sur· 

In the first place, she doesn't think Paris is all l! 
that free of discrimination. 

"They say there is no discrimination here, ~ 
but there is. You can't change what people 
fecI. I know African students who have been 
refused lodgings because 01 their color. Dis· ~ f:; round her, infecting everyone else. I spoke of 

the racial tensions at home. "Is that still going 
on?" asked Marpessa innocently. Then she 

It added apologetically. "I hardly ever read the 
newspapers ... 

fl crimination doesn't exist legally here, but it ~ 
exists. Then there is discrimination against the ~ 
Algerians. They say that's political, not racial, Ip 
but it's racial. too." 

SI-iE APOLOGIZED for her non·militancy. SHE HAS LIVED in Paris for eight years, 
"I don't like to talk about it because I don't get 
emotionally involved and everyone says I ought 
to. I don·t particip\lte. I don't take part in 
demonstrations and all that sort of thing. Every· 

but she'll quite sure she'lI go home some day ., 
and be happy there, too. "In the ten years since 
I left the States lots of progress has been 
made. When I left Washington ten years ago, 
there weren't even any mixed theaters. I'm 
very adaptable. 

~ one says I should, but I can't. I wasn't brought 
up that way. It makes me sound blase, but I'm 
not. I'm just not !.he angry type." "1 could be anywhere. Paris just happens 

to be where 1 settled. But I was quite at peace 
in Washington. If I go home, I'll live either in 
New York or Hollywood and race is not a 
problem there." 

She'll get in trQuble, I suppose, for not being 
angry. Non·angry American Negroes are out of 
style this year. But it's important to realize 
there are quite a lot of them still around. 
Marpessa would be classed among the moder· That's a heretical thought, that race is not 

a problem in New York or HollyWood. Happiness ates. But, my God, what an awful way to 
classify anyone. Marpessa isn't a moderate. 
She's just a non·hater. 

is heresy, too. This year, anyway. I hope it -
doesn·t get her into trouble. 

Jlil:IIUIIIII!II!I1IUllljllTlJrilli1lJlllMlqll&lIIuamlfUlllt1lnU UIIIVIIllllnnMI nl Iliftll»O 

The Church Divicled-

Reds Ready for Divorce?' 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - On Friday of 
this week. another temporary 
patch·up of the bitter dispute he· 
tween the Soviet and Chinese 
Communists was supposed to be· 
gin in Moscow, ot the schedv!lJd 
Sino·Russian meeting to discuss 
differences. 

Ollly a month or so ago, this 
was the all·but·unanimous fore· 
cast of the leading students of the 
Communist branch of demon· 
ology. With a true embarrassment 
of rickes to choose iqlm, both the 
Chinese and Soviet ' parties had 
already named their most thor· 
ou~hly nasty high personages as 
their negotiators 
a t the Moscow 
meeting. But de· 
spite this nega· 
tive 8 i g n, a 
patch,up was still 
expected. Today, 
in ' s h a r peon· 
trast, the expert 
forecast is 
pat c h-up. 
probably a 
b r e ak between 
the two chief Communist parties 
of the world. Thill great shift in 
expert. opinion is important in 
itself, since the Communist de· 
monologists are inUuential coun· 
selors of every Western govern
ment. 

THE REASONS for Ihe shift 
are compelling. (They had to be 
compelling, for the experts loathe 

changing their minds,) Fit'st of way to envision !.he effects of a 
all, the Chinese have broken all final break between the Soviet 
previous records with a vicious and Chinese Communist parties is 
donunciatlon of Nikita S. Khrush· to recall the great church·divi· 
chev and all his works. published sions, which took place when the 
less than a fortnight before the Patriarch of Constantinoplc pro· 
supposell "reconciliation" meet· claimed his independence of the 
ing. Bishop of Rome, and when Mar· 

For the first time, therefore, tin Luther naijed his thesis to the 
the Western experts have been 
reluctantly driven to conclude church door at Wittenberg. 
that the Chinese Communist lead· THIS BREAK WILL have some 
ers actively desire a final break of the character of both of these 
with Moscow - although a break rifts in the church. In other 
Which can be blamed on Moscow words. there will bE: a bll$ic ter. 
if possible. The old view, tbat.the ritorial division, like the ancient 
saered unity of the Communist division between the Eastern and 
bloc must dominate the decision· Western Churches. The Chinese 
making of both sides, is therefore Communists have already gained 
O\lt the window at last. the adherence of all the other 

The Soviets, meanwhile, have Oriental Communist parties ex· 
shown not the smallest sign of cept the North Vietnamese, who 
giving way to the Chinese. On !.he will almost certainly have to 
contrary, they have now let it be follow Peking when the moment 
known that at the recent clean· of crisis arrives. ' 
up of the Soviet Communist But in addition, this !Jreak will 
party's Celltral Committee, "the put Moscow on the defensive, just 
slandllrous attack" of the Chinese as the Protestl1nt Reformat jon 
"forced" the three eminent hard· put the Vatican on thtj defensive 
noses who are supposed to meet in its first stage. Thi~ is lJet,:ause 
with the Chinese, Suslov, Andro· the Chinese have chosen for 
pov, and Ppnomarev, to speak themselves tbe more militallt, tIn . 
their minds about Peking in no compromising, angry, and revo. 
uncertain terms. lutionary role. 

At this writing, it is far from To be sure, Moscow holds most 
clear whether the Moscow meel· of the trumps in most of the 
ing will even. be held. But It is Communist parties outsid~ Asia . 
abundantly clear that, if one of A careful survey made In the 
the two parties to the row actively /itate Department at th~ behest of 

------~----------------------
desireS a final break, a break Gov. Averill Harriman reveals 1\0 

INT.I.VAI\SITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWlf4I', an Interdenomln.Uonai 

,rQljp of stlldenh meet every Tues
day evening at 7:30 In Conlerence 
Room 5 In the Vnlofi for .ummer 
IUble study. 

,LA Y NIGHTS at the F\~ld HoulII 
WUl be eaeh Tue.day and Friday 
night from 7:S0 to 9:SO thru August 
23. Members of lIIe faculty. start ,nd • 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
will quite unavoidably take place non· Asian PlIrties except those in 
sooner or later. It is sure to Albania, New Zealand, and l>rob. 
come eventually, unless Mao Tse· ably Venezuela. in which, the 

A. MAIIO"'ETTI '''F9IMANCI 
01 'Sopll~e" Oedipus the King will 
be ,wen In the Shambaugh Auditor. 
lum at .. p.m. Thuncla)' July II by 
Prof. Peter D. Arnott of tho! l>epart. 
/8IIItl of ClUalcs and Dramatic Art •. 
Th, performanc~ .. free anll open to 
the public. (7-11) 

VITI RANI: Eaeh student under 
PUIO and PL634 mUlt Il,ri a form to 
coVer h .. attendance June 12-30. The 
form will be aVIUable be"nnln, Mon· 
daYiJ July ). In Room B6 fn Unlvel'tllty 
HI . The .nou .. are I I.m. to noon 
aod ) to 4 p.m. (7.2) 

'AUNT' COOiiIiATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING LlAGUI: Those Interelted 
In me.mbenhlp should call Mr •. WU· 
liam Van Atta, '·5341. lIIembers wlllt· 
1111 IIttert lItould call lin. David 
Co., 7·7:110. 

TO CANDIDATII for De,rees In 
Au",It: Orden for offlclal,radultlon 
announcementa of the August 1863 
Commeoeement are DOW beln, tillen. 
Ptaee your order before noon 12:00 
A.III. TIIelda' Ju\J', at tJI .. Alumni 
Hou .. , 110 N. kldlaon 8t., I.ero .. from 
tJle Vnlon. PrlCf! jl8r announcement 
.. 11 cenl., payable when ordered. 

U N I V • I I I T Y CANOl HOU •• 
boun tor the IIImmer aellllon wllJ 
be Monday·FJ1day 2:00 to 8:00, S.tur. 
d.a7 JD:OO to 8:00, .nd SundaY U:OO 
to ':00. PIe.. brln, )'OW' JD eud 
wtth 10U. 

"CIIATION~L IWI MMI NO 
IMIN) hour. at the "eld 1I0use will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Please present )'our 
at.ff or 8WIIDIer .. Alon JD card at 
~ pool. 

FAMILY NITII at the Field Bouse 
wU1 110 held' ~cb Wtdneaday nlaM' 
01 June .nd July - !lcept Ju\J 3rd 
- rnm ':15 to ':15. Por faculty, 
.. ..M'I..nst...~ tift''' 
COlli WITH THEIR OWN PAUNTS 
AND LEA \IE WITH THEM. Staff or 
"'lDIIIf'r lM'mon m Cllrd iJJ noqulf'1'd. 

!:o ..... (8- 1) 

• tudent body .nd their spouses Ire 
invited to attend. Staft or IIImmer 
seaIon atudent ID card .. required. 

(8-23) 

THE DE'ARTMIiNTI OF MUIIC 
AND DRAMA in conjunc~on with 
the rIne ArIa Feattval pre .. nt "JA 
Traviata, an operl In three a~t., 
complete with lull orcheatrl, acene1'1 
and coall\llle .. July SO. 31, Au,u.t I 
and a, 1903, MaU ordera accepted 
.nd Ucllet Iale' start July 15th 
(.brough August Srd dally 9:SO • .m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tlcllet Desls, low. M .. 
morlal Union. All lleat. rellervedl f2.25. (8-3/ 

AI'PLICATIOIQ far the Porelp 
Service Olllcer en.lnaUon, ,Iven 
)I,. lIIe Stlte ne,.rUneDt apd til, 
Vnlted States InronnaUon Age.ncy, 
are IvaUable at the Bumell Ind In
dustrlal Placement OffIce, 107 UDI· 
verslty HaU. The applieatlons muat 
be subtnltted by Jury Und In order 
to take the examination given on 
September 7t11. (1·12) 

UNIVIRSITY LI.IAIY HOUIlSI 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30 '.m.·mldnl,hI; 
Salurday: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; 8unday: 
1:30 p.m.·tnl~llIht. Serylce c1eskr. 
Monday.ThuriJday: a a.m.·IO p.m.; 
friday and Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
~unday: 1-5 ' p.m. PhotodupUcaUon; 
Monday'Frldar: /I a.m.·~ .~.m'i Mon: day·ThUJ'lday. 11-10 p.m., Saturday. 
10 a.m. Ul!tll Doon, 1-5 p.m.; Suncla)': 
U p.m. 

THI IWIMMlu-;Go" III lilt W .. 
IIUID" Gym for aD 8U1 coeda wU1 "
open for .... lmmlnJ! ' from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monilay Utrough Fri. 
dlY. SWlinl1lln, BUlls and towela will 
be pro.., Ide d by the WomeJl~' 
Phyllcal Edueatlon Department. (IHI) 

IOWA MIMciIIA" UNION HOUI" 
Coftterla 0!'IlI 11:10 ..... ) p.nt. Mo .. 
dty-Saturday; 1-5:" p.m., )(0ndU
r'1'Id.a7i...I~:1O a.m..l:~ p.m., Sand';. 
OoId ... tIIor R_ open , a.m, 
• ., .. P.JQ .. )(oncla)'.'l'hUl'llday; 7 I..IIL· 

U::J::·'l~~~·~ ~ f;tUOD JfU opeD ....... a.. P-!Il 
1I01ldt¥.TbUl'lda1; • ... .• 1!" iDJO. 
IIIPL ~ ...... ~., WI 
PfI- JU:\Y07. •• 

University Calendar 

Thu,..uy, July 4 
University H 0 0 day, offices 

closed. 
Friday, July 5 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Tl\ITling of tbe Shrew" 
University Theatre. 

~.turcjay, July 6 
World" - University Theatre. 
"The Play~ of thE! Western ; 
World ~ University Theatre. 

Sunday, July 7 
7 p.m. - Uplon Board Free 

Movie, "Anatqmy of a Murder" 
- Macbride A~dltorlurnl 

Monday, Jul~ • 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"Tartuffe" - University. Theatre. 

Tuesday, July' 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Sym· 
phony Orcestra Concert, James 
Dixon conductor - UniOn. 

Wtdn.sday, July 1D 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"The Taming of the Shrew" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Jerome Hines Concert 
- Union. 

Thurtc!_y, Jul, 11 
. 8 .1Fm .• - K~per;tor~ The,alre, 
"The Playboy of the Western 
World" Univrlilty ThC'ntrc. 

;: • ' . i 1.:1 . .. 

Thursday, July 11 
8 p.m. - Sophocles' "Oedipus 

the King," marionette presenta· 
tion by Peter D. Amott - Sham· 
liaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"TartufCo" - University Theatre. 
Monday, July 15 

3: 15 p.m. - College of Erluca· 
tion 50th Anniversary Lecture: 
Howard E. Wilson, Dean. School 
of Education, UCLA. "The Im· 
pact of Social Forces on t\meri· 
can Education" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesd.y, July 17 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber Music Concert _. Me
morial Union. 

Thurid.y, July 11 
8 p.m. - Marquis Childs, Wash· 

ington news analyst, "Washing· 
ton Calling" - Me"'!orial Union. 

CONFERENCES 
Through July 5 

Special Education: Curriculum 
BuUding of the Mentally Retard· 
ed !- HenJ'y Sabin School. 

Thro",h July 12 
Speech and Dramatic Art for 

High School Students - Unlver· 
sity and Studio Theaters. 

Teaching Dramatics, Forensics 
a~d ' S~ch - Cemmunieation 
deiller, University and studlo 
nlt''.I\N·l1 • • 
: , .. ~... '. 

tung dies, or KhrUShchev dies, or Chinese faction has a clear mao 
some oth'lr vast change alters jority . 
the whole equa,tiQn. 

. In sum. this great event will 
It is time, therefore. to think offer opportunities to the West, 

about the character of the new but it is also pretty likely to 
world·pattern that is likely to be create grave problems. 
produCed by such a transforming (c) 1963 

event. With ' due respect, the best New York }ferlld Tribune, Inc. 
--------~------------~---

, " 

"What j. l1iis. part of KCll1lrdy's ph!!. leal filllC~S program?" 

Prtf. 
Prtf. 

, 'tid. :..,..,. 
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Citians Go Riverboatin ns, 

All Aboard · 

State1s Rivers 
Are Highways 
For Historians 

Traveling to historic spots in 
addition to hearing lectures is "a 
good way to study Iowa history -
and a memorable one," according 
to Dr. William J. (Steamboat Billl 
Petersen, Associate Professor of 
History at SUI. 

As a result 01 Petersen's theory, 
SUlowans. Iowa Citians and thou· 
sands of other Iowans have "stud· 
ied" Iowa history from the decks 
of river boats on the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers as part of the 
State Historical Society of Iowa's 
annual river cruises program. 

Petersen, superintendent of the 
Society since 1947, started the pro· 
gram in 1948 with a cruise down 
the Mississippi on the stern·wheeler 
"Rob Roy m". More than 8,000 
Iowans 'have participated since the 
start of the annual river trips. 

This year's program included two 
river cruises, one originating at 
Davenport on the river cruiser 
"Thunderbird", , the other from 
Dubuque aboard the excursion boat 
"Julie N. Dubuque II". 

The "Thunderbird" cruise at· 
tracted a large delegation from the 
Iowa City area, including a group 
01 SUI faculty and staff members. 

Passing through the government 
locks, viewing the block house of 
Old Fort Armstrong built in 1816, 
and watching the operation oC the 
400-£oot swinging ra ilroad·highway 
bridge over the Mississippi near 
Rock Island Arsenal highlighted 
the journey north from Davenport 
to Betlendod. The group also 
passed an abandoned steamboat 
construction yard where the hulk of 
a paddle·wheel steamer still rests. 

Mtlllbers of the State Historical Society of lowlI board 
tilt 275·pa"enger river cruiser "Thunderbird" early 
Slturday morning at the Mississippi River Levee in 
Dlvenport for the Society" 16th annuill riverboat ex· 

curs ion. The cruises were started In 194' by Dr. Wililim 
J. Petersen, Superintendent of the Society Ind Auoc:ilt. 
Professor of History at SUI. In the blckground II the 
Centennilll Bridge linking Dllvenport and Rock IsI.nd, III. 

The MississippI boat trip was the 
fIrst for several visitors Crom 
abroad, including a family Crom 
Nottingham, England, and a travel· 
er from Meilen, Switzerland. Many 
of those aboard agreed that Mis· 
sissippi River breezes were belter 
than Saturday's loo·degree temp· 

o erlltures on shore. . 

Swingin' Bridge 
Prtf. J. W.yn. D.;o.", I.ft, of the SU I ColI.gp of Engine.ring, and 
Prof. Hllwarel Jones of the SUI Colleg. of Educelion walch the rlU· 
l'IId,hlghWIY bridge ICrOIl thl D~Ylnport locks Ind dam open 
""'" the "Thunderbird', ... xl. from Ihe loeb. 

Daily Iowan 
Photoleatu re 

8y Sob Nandell 

In the Wheelhouse 
SUI'. "Stllmbo.t Bill" p.t.rsln, wholt I.ther Workecl for the DI.mond J. St.lm. 
boat Lin. In the .arly 1M'., watch .. Capt. Loren A. Willi I",', Dav.nport, It the 
antr.1 pinel of the ''Thunderbird· ... nlw towbMt, completed I •• t May. Tht tow. ' 
lMat" UtM for normallNr .. 'l1li1 when net "' .... 1"1 tIM "Th~lrd.': _ _ 

International Flavor • • to' U 

Enjoying the breeze on the bow of the "Thunderbird" 
during the Historical Society's river cruise with Dr, 
William J. Petersen, left, are Rosemary Grove, A2, Not· 
tingham, Englllnd, • sociology student . at SUI during 

the past school year; Mrl, Hedwig Etterlin, a visllor from 
Meilen, Switzerlllnd, and Prof, R. B. GroYe, a villtln, 
prof.ssor from Nottlnghllm, England, In SUI's Call.,. 0' Education, lind Mrs, Grov •. • r 

, : 

, .' '-J ... 
'. ''.. 

Davenport Skyline 
A view of the Davenport skyline was one of mllny sights 
during Saturday's MissiS5ippi River cruise. Shown on the 
boal's sun deck IIr., from left, Allin Dakin, SU I Deen 
of Administration; M. L. Huit, SUI Oean of Student Af· 

fairs; Dr. Franklin Top, head of the SUI Student Health· 
Service, and Mr •. Top. Davenport's City HIli Tow.r Is 
in the center back,r.und on the skyline. 

" 

... '. 

o. 

All Iowa Citians 
Flfty·two Iowa City memberl of thl Historical Society, In· 
cludin, 14 SUI faeulty m.mbers, assemble on the slI\I-deck 
of the "Thunderbird" during SaturdllY's cruist. Tht low. 
City "ntln"tnl Wit thl I"".st of IIroup. from 54 lowl "uno _ 

-, 

till. More than 251 peopl. attended the Dlvtnpori crulie, ,. 
Ind more thin 300 re,lllered for I Itcond c~ol.. SIH'iAy 
In Dubuque. ' ' ,J ' 

State University of low 
LIBRARIES 
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LA Moves Within V2 Game 
01 1st, Edges Milwaukee, 2-1 

Greenback Dollars 
Palmer had five birdies and a four.und. r·p. r 67 
in the playoff, defeating Tony L. ma of San l . an· 
dro, Calif., and Tommy A.ron of Gain, ville, Ga" 

Gets Help 
From Howard, 
Moon, Pod res 

LOS ANCELES 1.4'1 - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers, g~tting a five· 
hit, 12·strikeout performance from 
Johnny Podres, scored the win· 
ning run on a ninth·inning single 
by pinch hiUer Wally Moon and de· 
feated the Milwaukee Braves 2·1 
Monday night. 

With one out in the ninth , rookie 
right· hander Bob Sadowski had 
allowed the Dodgers only two hits 
and had retired 14 bailers in or· 
der. 

Then Maury Wills bounced a 
single up the middle and stole 
second. Jim Gillia~ was walked 
intentionally, to set up a force 
place. But Moon, batting (or Willis 
Davis, broke up the game with a 
drive 0(( the right·center field wall . 

The Dodgers took the lead. 1-0 
in the fourth on Frank Howard 's 
twelfth home run of the season and 
made the lead stand up until the 
fourth when Gene Oliver hit an 
equalizing homer, his seventh. 

That set the stage for the 
Dodgers' winning spurt in the 
ninth. 
Mllwluk.. . . .. 000 '00 *-, 5 0 
Lo, Anl. l.. .. 0'0 000 00' - 2 ~ ~ 

Sidowllel Ind Torn; 'odro, Ind 
Cl mlili. W - , odr .. IS.). L - SId· 
owllel 10·2). 

Hom. run. - Lo, Anl.l.s, Howlrd 
1(2). MllwlUke., G, Oliver m, 

Arnold Palm.r grin. at the $22,000 cheek he won 
Mond.y in a thrM·way playoff for the top prize 
in the Clevtland Open Golf Tournament, The 
check r.ised his .. rnlngs for on. year to $85,545 
for this Ylllr - .. ont·y .. r·money·won record, 

by three strokes, 
- AP Wirephoto Bue Errors 

* * * * * * * * * Palmer Gets 4-Under-l>.ar 67 Let, Philli~s 
. ' , Gal~ Spilt 

Wms Cleveland Open P1ayoU ~~~:~:E~~.?J::£~ 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 _ Arnold Palm. The great star Crom Latrobe, three who had tied in the 72.hoie for .six runs in the fifth inning and 

er, golCdom's big money man, 
fired a five·birdie barrage Monday 
to "in a three·way playoff for the 
Cleveland Open tiUe first prize of 
$22,000 and set a one·yeaL' money· 
won record oC $85,545. 

won the second game of a twi· 
Pa., ripped the 6,618·yard Beech· $110,000 tournament with scor!!! of night doubleheader 8·1. The Pirates 
mont course apart with a front·side 273 was decided before they won thtl opener 2·1 on Bill Virdon's 
32 and 35 down the back nine, slepped before the cameras on the run·scoring single ill the ninth [no 

Palmer's only miscue came on 15th hole. ning. 
the 18th hole aCter he had it Coming up to tbe 15th, Palmer Virdon's hit scored Ron Brand, 
wrapped up. There he three· who ran for Jim Pagliaroni, a~d 
putted Crom 30 feel Cor his only was 5 up on Lema and seven broke up a first-game pitching duel 
bogey. Lema o( San Leandro, ahead of Aaron. betweCl) the Phillies' Ray Culp and 

Palmer shot a four·under·par 67 
and won the 18·hole playoff, his 
third playo[f in 8S many weeks, by 
tliree strokes over Tommy Aaron 
and Tony Lema, eacb oC whom 
came in with a 70, 

Calif., had 17 pars and one birdie, Lema and Aaron each received Pittsburgh's pan Cardwell. 
a~d .Aaron o( Gainesville, Ga., four -$6,550 (or tbeir losing effort. Lema In the second game, the Phils' 
bIrdIes and three bogeys. . ., veteran right· handel' Cal McLish, 

The televised contest between the . boosted hIS year s payroll to $60,. and Earl Francis were hooked up 
96S and Aaron climbed to $22,7:14. in a scoreless duel When Francis 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ii Palmer hiked his payoff (or the threw wild to second on a possible • F R E E DEL I VERY • last three weeks to $54 000 as he I double play, giving impetus to the • l ed' h' th' d I' ff' Phillies' six·run burst. 
• engag 10 IS lr p ayo ID as Before relief pitcher Bob Veale • I many tournaments. He got $25,000 finally retired the side, Virdon 

I To All SUlowans • two weeks ago for winning the threw wild and the usually sure 

I Thunderbird and $7,000 in last fielding Roberto Clemente was 
• MENU 12" 14" I week's National Open in which he charged with a two·base, two·run I CHEESE ............................... . ...... . 1.00 I.SO lost the playoff to Julius Boros. error, Flnt Glml 
• ONION ................. .................... 1,00 1.SO I. h Since tur~~i~g pro in .1954, Plilmer P"h"ltlsb.~U'!lgphh ll"· '.' .' 000000 000011 000-00'-2, ! 00 
• SAUSAG E as won ....,..,323.09 10 purses to .... ~ 
• 

" "." " .. '" ..... " . " . " .. ,,' . " .. , 1.25 2.00 lead the pro brl·gade. C.rdwI Ii Ind "Igilironl, Brlnd (t); BEEF Cvlr. and Dairymr.i., W - C .. dw.1I 
• . ........... .... ........ ................. , 1.25 2.00 After Sunday's tie, Palmer flew (4ot. - Cutp ('0 •• 

• GEORG E'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............. 1.25 2.00. his own plane to Ligioner. Pa., ' lttsburgh . ~.~c~n:OOG~'oo,_ , ~ 3 
• Sausagt, Onion, G,...n P.pper I "just to get away from golf (or 'hilldl lphll ... 000 060 '2x- I" , I PEPPERONI .................... ..... .... ...... 1,25 2.00 a while," and Monday he piloted 1 :'';;'d~CI~cLYs~'I:nlb'I~~PI~~)W"~ 
• KOSHER SALAMI .... .. •.... . . ... ......... ..... 1,25 2.00. the plane with his wire, parents and MoHL~:. (::k ~ Pi,,::~~gC~~ (~~~h (7). 

• MUSHROOM .......... ......... ...... ...... ..... 1,st 2.21 _ sister as passengers. Palmer :.;e· 
• GREEN PEPPER .......................... ". 1.51 2,25 ! turned two hours before the play. 
• SHRIMP ... ..................................... I.SO 2.25 off. 
; TUNA FISH .................. . , ................ 1,50 2.25. In add ilion to the prize money, 
• ANCHOVIE ........ ............................. l .st 2.25. the three finalists spiit halI the 

KC Str.ikes Early, 
Then Holds Off 

• 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 150. playofC gate receipts. About 3,000 

• .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. ...... .... . 2,25. witnessed the 18·holer at $5 each 
• HOUSE SPECIAL ......... , .. " ................ 2.00 J.... and Palmer also won $550 in Wed. Orioles To Wi n 
• • nesday's pro-amateur to give him a .1 Iowa City's FINEST Pinas Deliv.red Piping Hot in the -.luCratiVe week. 

Four George's Gourmet Delivery Wagons, -----

I LOWEST AND HIGHEST 
II I I BROOKLINE, Mass. (,f! - BOb GEORGE'S Dia 8-7545 Gajda of Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 

had the best and worst scores in 
• GOURMET I the first two rounds of the U.S. 
•• Air Conditioned __ • • Open. He was the first day leader 

114 S. Dubuque St. • with a 69 but on the second day he 
• Acress Frwn • soared to an 110. .. '" I Hilte. JeHenen Free D.elioery • Gajda finisbed with 84-80 and a 

P ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• dt;i351t~~ii~:rs~~!b~r:h ~ng 

THE .. MEN'S SHOP \ ' 

105 E. College 

JULY SUIT · SPECIAL 
Here is a g roup of Regular Weight and 

Summer Weight suits to buy at 25% off 

BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - The Kansas 
City Athletics jumped into an 
early 5-0 lead Monday night, then 
hung on While Baltimore scored 
three unearned runs in the eighth 
inning and posted a 6-4 victory 
over tbe Orioles. 

Kansas City rocked Oriole rook· 
ie Dave McNally for three runs in 
the fi rst inning and chased him 
while scoring another in the third. 

Norm Siebern knocked in the 
first run with a double, and two 
lfIore scored on a bases· loaded sin· 
gle by Ken Harrelson and a force 
play. 

Wayne Causey, who ignited the 
fi rst inning rally wilh a dOllble, hit 
a solo homer in the fourth and 
~nsas City completed its scoring 
With a run off reliever Herm Star· 
relle in the eighth on Sammy 
ESPQ~ito's sacrifice fly. 
Kln_ City .... . • , 100 01 ..... '10 , ""'more . . . . . . 000 100 030- 4 7 0 WlcnrllNm, Orillow,ky (a ), WYl tt 
(' ) .ntI 14wlrd,; McNally, D. 'ock (3), 
ItClCle ('.1, Stlrretlt (I ). MIII.r It ) Ind 
Brewn, orsino (t). W - Wlck. r .... m 
. ' ). L - McNIlIy (2·3). 
.HIioiit run - klnsa, Clly, Ca"lty 

(4). 

Stan Wilnams 
Saves Yanks 
With Arm, Bat 

NEW YORK ~ - Reliever Stan 
Williams cui orc a fi[th inning rally, 
tnen tripled in the lead run in the 
bottom oC the firth as the American 
League leading New York Yankees 
pounded Boston 7·5 Monday night 
with a 17·hit attack. 

Williams, squaring his record at 
3·3, allowed only one hit in his 
4~ innings o( brilliant relief work. 

The victory, the Yankee's fourth 
straight in the five-game series 
with the Red Sox, boosted their 
first-place edge to 2~ games over 
the Chicago White Sox, who were 
not scheduled. 

Phil Linz, with four hits, led the 
Yankees' offensive but it was 
pitcher Williams who did the major 
damage. 

Cletis Boyer hit his tenth home 
run of the season for the Yankees 
and Gary Geiger added his ninth 
for the Red Sox. 
BOlton . . 301 010 *- 5 a 0 
Now York .. 230 020 OOx- 7 17 0 

Wood, Llmlb. (2). Elrlty 17) Ind 
Nlun; Boutonf Wlllilms 15) Ind How· 
Ird. W - WII Ilms 13·3). L - Llmlbe 
14.'). 

140.... runs - lollon, Oolg.r (f). 
Ntw York, Boy.r 1'0). 

Cards Lose 
To Colts, 4-3 
hl~ Eleventh 

HOUSTON 1.4'1 - Rookie Rusty 
Staub's run· scoring single in the 
uth inning lifted the Houston Colts 
to a 4·3 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Monday night. 

Ernie Fazio, another of Hous· 
ton's rookies, opened the rally with 
an infield hit against Ron Taylor 
and was sacrificed to second. After 
a walk to AI Spangler and a rty 
out, Taylor uncorked a wild pitch, 
moving the runners up, then Staub 
delivered his game-winning single 
to left. 

The victory was the second 
straight fOr the last·place Colts 
over the Cards after losing the 
first seven of tbe season to the Na· 
tional League leaders. 

The loss cut the Cards' edge to 
one·half ga me over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, who beat Mil
waukee 2·\. 

Hal Woodeshick, who pitched the 
final three innings for Houston won 
his eighth against three losses. 
Taylor is 4·3. 
St. Loul, . . 000 110 00, 00- 3 , 0 
Houston . '00 000 020 0'- 4 10 I 

SldlCkl\ Shlntz (7), BaUIl (t) Ind 
Taylor \ 0) Ind McClrver; Bruce, 
Woodlsh ck (t) and campbell, BII.· 
min (t). W - Wood.shlck (1·3). L -
Tlylor (4.3_). ____ _ 

Reds Smash 
Two Homers 
To Tip Giants 

SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Tommy 
Harper and Ken Walters smashed 
home runs Monday providing Cin· 
cinnati with a 4·3 decision over San 
Francisco and victory No. t2 for 
pitcher Jim Maloney. 

Both homers came at the ex
pense oC southpaw Billy O'Dell , 
who gave up It hits in the seven 
innings he worked. 

Ed Bailey homered for San 
Francisco and also doubled in an· 
other run, but the Giants left 13 
runners stranded, and missed reo 
peated scoring opportunities. 

Squaring the series with the Gi· 
ants at two games each, the Reds 
scored twice in the second inning 
and never were headed. 
Clnclnnl ll " . . .. 021 00' 000- 4 11 1 
Sin Frl nclsco . all 000 , _ 3'0 I 

Maloney, OW'ns (7), Henry (7) Ind 
Edwlrds; O'Dell, FI .... r (e) Ind 
'"II'Y1 HIII.r (e ). W - Malonl Y (12·3). 
L - 0 '0.11 (10-1). 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Harper (2). 
Wllte .. (' I, Sen Frlnclsco, BIIlIY 113) 

Cubs Take 10th in 14 
From Sox in Exhibition 

CHICAGO (,f! - A tremendous 
crowd of 37,526 saw the Chicago 
Cubs maintain their mastery over 
the Chicago White Sox with a 4-2 
victory Monday night in the cross· 
town exhibition rivalry. 

The victorY was the loth in 14 
games in the series which began 
in 1949 and was skipped only in 
1950. Proceeds from the games go 
to promote boys' baseBall in the 
Chicago area. 

The Sox took a 2-0 lead in the 
third on Dave Nicholson's homer 
but the Cubs came back with 
three runs ,in the firth, two com· 
ing on Billy Williams' homer, aM 
added another" in the sixth. 

regular prices. SERVIC,E 
I 371 381 39 401 41 / 421 431 441 

Regular I I 2 I 3 1 121 2 I 131 I 1 1 
Shorts I I 2 I 1 1 I 1 
longs I 1 3 3 1 5 I 1 3 I I 3 I 
Portly I I I 2 I I 1 • 

They Won't Last Long So Get, Her. Earty 

These Suits Were Priced $42.50 - $7~.SO 

46 
1 

1 

IS WHATYOU Gn MOB 0' AT 

BURLINGTON STREET 
STANDARD SERVICE 

112 I. Burlington 

7·"" 

McKinley Lone Survivor Armbruster 
• 

01 Yank Men at Wimbledon Swim Meef 
WIMBLEDON, England (,f! -

Wilhelm Bungerl, an unseedcd 
German, ruined Roy Emerson's 
dream of a tennis "grand slam" 
by upsetting the favored Australi· 
an irt a five· set thriller Monday 
and moved on to a semifinal 
match with Chuck McKinley, lone 
America survivor in men's singles 
play at Wimbledon. 

Bungert eliminated the top·seed· 
ed Emerson who had hoped to add 
Wimbledon and Forest Hills to his 
Australian and French tilles. It 
was a nerve· tingling match with 
the 24-year·old stulient from Mu· 
nich outlasting Emerson 8·6, 3·6, 
6·3, 4-6, 6·3. 

McKinley, the 22 - year· old 
American from St. Louis and 
Trinity University in San An· 
tonio, lived up to his No. 4 
seeding by winning elsily over 
Bobby Wilson, British Davis 
Cupper, 8-6, 6-4, 6·2. I n his !lid to 
become thlt first American men's 
singles winner at Wimbledon 
since Tony Trabert in WH, Me· 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL EAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
St. Louis 45 32 .584 
Los Angeles 4. 32 .579 ,~ 

San Franclsco 44 34 .564 1Y, 
ClncinnaU 42 35 .545 3 
Chlcallo 40 35 .533 4 
Milwaukee 38 38 .~ 81, 
Pittsburgh 37 40 .48l ~ 
Philadelphia 38 42 .461 9 .... 
Houston 30 49 .380 i6 
New York 29 48 .377 16 

Mond.y's RtluUs 
Los Angele. 2, Milwaukee I 
Houslon 4 Sl. Louis 3 (II Innings) 
Cincinnati 4, San Francisco 3 
Plllsburgh 2·1, Philadelphia 1-8 
Only games scheduled. 

Today's Probabl. Pitch ... 
SI. Louis (Simmons 7·3) al Los An· 

geles (Drysdale 9·91 - night 
Mllwaukee (Spahn 11·3) at San Fran· 

clsco (Marlchal )2-31 - night 
CinCinnati (TsUouds 3·2) al Houston 

(Droll 2-6) - nlghl 
New York (Jackson 6-71 al Chicago 

(Buhl 8·5) 
PIUsburgh (G ibbon 3·51 al Phila· 

delphia (Duren 2·2) - nlghl 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 

New York 
Chicago 
Mlnnesota . 
Boslon 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
45 28 .616 
45 33 .577 2'6 

.43 32 .573 3 
40 34 .541 5''<' 

. 40 36 .526 6~ 
. 41 39 .513 7\, 

.... 41 39 .513 7'. 
35 40 .467 11 
29 45 .392 18th 
23 56 .291 25 

Los Angeles 
Kansas CHy . 
Detroll .. . ... 
Washlnglon .. 

Mond.y's Results 
New York 7, 80,(on 5 
Kansas Cily 6, Baltimore 4 
Only ,ames ~cheduled. 

Today', Problble Pitchers 
Chlcaj'o (Herberl 84) al New York 

(Downing 2·11 - nlghl 
BasIon (Herrner 1.(11 al Clevelalld 

(Lalmall 5-3) - nlghl 
Los Angeles (Foylack 1·1) at BaIU· 

more (Barber 12·5) - nlphl 
Minnesota (Stillman 6-7) al Delroll 

(F'aul 3-3) - nlghl 
Kansas City lYen. 5-10) al Washing· 

Ion (Osteen H) - n1iht 

A t• t· CLEANERS 
r IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~~G 
• 1 Oay Service 

• All Types of Tailoring 

2 LOCATIONS ~. 
211 Iowa Ave, ." 

415 E. Burlington.. -
Ph, 7-4424 • 

7·9865 

Kinl.y meets Bungltrt Wednes· 
day in the sltmifinals. 
Frank Froehling of Coral Ga· 

bles, Fla., lhe only other U.S. 
player among Ihe eight men stat!· 
ing the day, fell before Fred Stolle 
of Austl·alia. The unseeded Aussie 
giant won 9-7, 7·5, 6-4 on his steadi· 
ness. It was left for Stolle to carry 
on for Australia whose players 
have won at Wimbledon in six of 
the last seven years. 

Manuel Santana of Spain, the 
No. 2 seed, advanced to a semi· 
final date with Stolle by Whipping 
Christian Kuhnke of Germany, a 
tall left·hander, 6·3, &-4, 6-4. 

"I hope this victory will help 
popularize tennis in Germany," 
Bungert whose triumph was the 
greatest lor his nalion at Wimble· 
don since the pre·World Wllr II 
success of Baron Gottfried Von 
Cramm said. The German, who 
had defeated eighth·seeded Mark 
Sangster o( Britain in the first 
round, went off the No. 1 court to 
thunderous applause from the sell· 
out crowd of 9,000 fans. 

The two players treated the 
fans, basking in the warm sun· 
shine, to II fi ne display of driv· 
ing lind volleying. Bungltrt reo 
fused to be panicked by Emer· 
son's reputation. He used his 
head, placed his shots carefu lly 
lind produced somlt superb vol. 
leying and dMp cross court driv· 
ing. 
In the fifth and deciding set, 

Emerson, still battling to keep the 
match alive, saved six match 
points before finally going down 
as the German got in an angled 
cross court shot just out of Emer· 
son's reach. 

Here Saturday 
An AAU·sanctioned swimming 

meet named in honor of Dave Arm· 
bruster, long·time SUI swimming 
coach, will be held Saturday at 
City Park Pool. The meet will be 
sponsored by the Iowa City Swim 
Club, 

Invitations have gone out to 25 
Iowa towns which have teams. 

Although there will be 55 events 
on the program, the meet will be 
speeded up by the elimination of 
diving and finals. Places in each 
event will be determined by the 
fastest times in the various heats. 
There will be three timers and two 
judges for each lane in each event. 

Plaques will be awarded to the 
first six finishers in individfllli 
events, to members of the [irst 
five relay teams in each evenlS 
and team trophies will be given to 
the first three finishers in eae!! 
relay. 

To provide maximum opporlun· 
ity for spectators, all events wit! be 
swum the length of the pool (50 
meters ) and bleachers will be 
available. There is no admission 
charge. 

The first race is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. and the meet is expected 
to be completed by 6 p.m. 

Bob Allen, SUI swimming coacr., 
will be the referee, Don Cassady, 
assistant SUI swimming coach, 
starter and Bob Bennet, chief 
judge. 

Age divisions will be boys and 
girls, 10 and under, 10· and 12 ; 13 
and 14; and 15, 16 and 17. 

SALE! 
All Spring & Summer 

CLOTHING 

Reduced 
for clearance 

SHOP EARLY 

for Prefel1'ed Selections 

@) 
lteAwooA g )toss 

26 S,. Clinton 

(~ood vacat£on ?" 

"Not a speck 
of trouble!" 

Wben you're traveling and need local information, put your con
fidence in the "As You Travel, Ask Us" sign. It's your promise of 
help from Standard or American Oil D ealers, They're especially 
trained to provide you with fact.s about places to eat, places to 
stay, things to see and places to play. Travel is easy .. ~ "not a speck 
of trouble" . .. when you spot the familiar red, white and blue 
Torch and Oval and its companion "As You Travel, Ask Us" sign! 

You !Elect nwre from Standard and you. QIJ! iel 

THE AMERICAN 

FINAL/FILl.~R 
•.. and only Standard Oil Dealers have it! .. 

t t AllbAlltl 011: tll'JlSIOU AMflliCAN OIL COMPANY. 
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Regents -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Richardson, micro·biology; James 
A. Donaldson, otolaryngology and 
maxillofacial surgery; and Fernan· 
do P. Aleu, pathology. 

Promoted to clinical associate 
professors in medicine are Mark 
L. Armstrong, internal medicine; 
RIchard L. Lawlon and Frederick 
D. Staab, surgery, Shu Ying Li 
Hsu was promoted to research as· 
sociate professor. 

Also named associate professors 
are Wallace W. Johnson and Clif· 
Ion D. Adams, College of Den· 
tistry; Enzo O. Macagno and Edu· 
ard Naudascher, College of Engi. 
neering; Jeffrey O'Connell, College 
of Law; Gerald L. Nordquist and 
Kenneth P. Uhl, College of Busi· 
ness Administration; Edwin Gor· 
don and Robert E. Yager, College 
of Education. 

* * * 
State Schools . 
To Cooperate 

, 

At Grad Level 
A cooperative program lo in· 

cl'case the opportunity Cor Iowa 

* * * 
Extension Division, 
Special Services 
Consolidated Here 

Consolidation oC the SUI Ext~n· 
sion Division with its Division of 
Special Services was approved 
Friday as the State Board oC Re· 
gents dealt with a number oC ad· 
ministrative changes involving 
University policies. 

The new organization will be 
known as the Division of Extension 
and University Services, to he 
headed by Robert F. Ray, who has 
been serving as dean oC both sepa· 
rate services. The merger was 
made so that efficiency and econ· 
omy could be obtained by com· 
bining staffs and budgets. 

As part oC the merger, an office 
ot Official Records will be set up 
where data essential to the aCCi· 
cient operation of the University 
will be collected and maintained . 
There is at present no single place 
on campus where such records are 
available. 

Space Age Papers 
Are Characterized 

school administrators to obtain a By Pro Newsman 
doctoral degree was reported to 
the State Board oC Regents. 

The program is being under· 
taken by SUI along with the State 
College of Iowa, and Drake Uni· 
versity. 

The American newspaper in the 
space age must continue to adapt 
to the changing conditions of so· 
ciety so that it may continue to prO· 
vide an accurate and comprehen· 
sive record of con tern p 0 r a r y 
history, Stanford Smith, general 
manager of American Newspaper 
Publishers Association, said here 
Friday. 

Under lhe program, prospective 
superintendents and principals can 
begin their graduate work at either 
Drake University or State College 
01 Jowa . The lasl year and a half 
oJ doctoral work will be completed 
at SUI. The possible inclusion of 
Iowa Slale U nj vcrsity in the pro· 
gram is to be explored. He addressed high school in· 

Representatives Crom the cooper· structors attending the concluding 
session of SUI's fourth annual 
Workshop on the Newspaper ill the 
Classrooms of a Free Society. 

Speaking on the topic oC "The 
Future and the Fourth Estate," 
Smith said newspaper circulation 
in the United States is at an all· 
time high, with approximately 60 
million copies bought daily. 

aling institutions who assisted in 
Cormulating lhe new program in· 
clude: Professors Willard Lun\), 
Lauren A. Van Dyke, and Robr:rt 
Marker of SUI; Professors Howard 
Knutson, Gordon Rhum, William 
Dreier of the State College oC 
Iowa; and Dean Donald G. Wal· 
lace, Dean Earle Canfield, and 
Pro lessor Imon Bartley oC Drake. 

"The program is being instituted He predicted that newspapers of 
to enable students who have shown the future will employ new methods 
outstanding academic achievement of information storage and retriev· 
and have demonstrated potential ai, data processing equipment, 
for creative educational leader· magnetic and electronic mel hods 
ship to plan for advanced doctoral of printing, and new technology 
study," explained Dean William C. to reduce the complexity of the 
Lang of the State College oC Iowa. high·speed press. 

Faculty screening committees in· Because of greater competition 
eluding representatives from the for people's lime in the space age, 
cooperating institutions will meet I newspapers must also produce an 
at !east once each semester aod easy·to·read product. This might In. 
durmg the summer ~n each of lhe volve new techniques o[ using colo!' 
thr~ campus~s to Ultervlew lind and enlargin~ type size, Smith said. 
~o~~der candidates for the pro· He said that present world con. 
rA ~tudent selected rue the pro. ditions .indicate a n~ed for more 

graJI:I is assured that he may enter emphas~s on mternatJonal nllws, as 
the fjnal phase of his doctornl pro. well as Illcre~sed news. about local, 
grJ;; at the State UniverSity oC state and nalional affairs. 
Iowa with all previous work in 
the program counted at full value 
as long as that work is salisfac· 
tor~ . 

To be adm itt ed, students must 
have at least two years of teach· 
ing experience. They must also 
have superior undergraduate and 
graduate grades, and high scores 
on ,tan~ardized tests. 

MRS. SMITH IN ROME 
ROME IA'! - While President Ken. 

nedy was meeting with Italian 
leaders Monday, his sister, Jean 
Smith, was visiting a home for re· 
tarded children. 

American oCficials said she was 
laken to the home, on Monte Mario 
overlooking Rome, at her request. 

12 CHOICES FROM 
THE PIZZA PALACE 

11 " 13" 
Chco$o .... .. .. ..... ..... .... , , $1.00 $1.50 
Sausage .. .. ... .. 1.15 1.75 
Beef , ..... ......... , .... . . .. . ... 1.15 1.75 
P'pperoni ""'" ,,0 ' 0 ••• • •••••••••••••• ... . 1.15 1.75 
Mushroom .. ... ... .. ... .. 1.15 1.75 
O~ion ... ....... ... ....... 1.15 1.75 
~bination of Any Two .. .. .. ... 1.30 2.00 
ombination of All Above .. , . ..... ... 1.60 2.S0 

Green Pepper ... . ....... .... 1.1S 1.75 
~"en Olive .... ....... .... .. .. 1.15 1.75 
Anchovy .. .... .. .. .. ... . ....... .. 1.15 1.75 
Shrimp .... ... ...... .. .. ... ... .. 1.30 2,00 

Pizza - enjoyment in air-conditioned comfort 

and relaxing surroundings. 

Call 8-6292 
for delivery 

The PI~ZA PALACE 
/ 127 S. Clinton 

Iowa City's EXTRA FINE FOOD 

try the big ~ lb. pure ground beef 

HAMBURGER 35~ 
Chocolate Malts ' 1 S¢ & 25¢ 

DrougHt, FlaOCIs' 
Cripple 0rient 

HONG KONG L4'I - Abnormal 
weather has wrought havoc with 
crops, taken a heavy toll of lives 
and caused su[Cering to million~ oC 
people in many parts of Asia. 

Areas extending from Formosa 
in the north to Malaya in the ~OUUI 
have been stricken by prolonged 
droughts while Japan, Korea and 
north and east China were drench· 

Negro Sit-Ins 
To Continue 
Wilkins Says 

CHICAGO INI - Roy Wilkins, ex· 
ecutive secretary of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, forecast Monday 
a summer oC Negro discontent and 
public demonstration. 

Wilkins, at a news conCerence 
opening the 54th annual NAACP 
convention, declined at Cirst to pre· 
dict what course the Negro battle 
for civil rights might take. 

Eut then he said, "This conven· 
tlon is likely to stimulate additional 
demonstratons. 

Wilkins said the sbape and tempo 
of public protests would proceed ac· 
cording to local conditions "and 
the reaction of public officials." As 
to possible violence, he said; 

"We don't want violence. I won't 
discuss violence. If it comes we will 
all have to deal with it." 

Wilkins deCende«t sit·ins and 
street demonstrations as a "highly 
useful partner" to the NAACP's 
long legal battle for equality. He 
said he believes a planned Negro 
march on Washington will not 
jeouardize President Kennedy's 
civil rights proposals. 

Wilkins criticized what he called 
"the blackjack procedures" of 
Southern congressmen aimed at 
blocking civil rights legislation. 

"This SOrt of thing guarantees 
CUrther demonstrations," he said. 

Wilkins will fly to New York 
Tuesday to confer with leaders oC 
other civil rights groups about the 
planned march on Washington. 

The scope and shape the Negro 
civil rights campaign will take duro 
ing the next year IS the principal 
item on the agenda of the conven· 
tion termed by NAACP officials 
"the most imporlant in our his· 
tory." 

Some 2,000 NAACP delegates 
have gathered in Chicago for the 
six·day convention. Their mood is 
a curious mixture oC soaring hope 
2nd grim determination, oC elation 
over viclories won and frustration 
over what they feel is an inade· 
quate pace of desegregation. 

7f\t,--.E£ 
hILL 
Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuque 

• Positively Ends Tonlte • 

"LONG DAY'S JOU/tNEY 
INTO NIGHT" 

1£i1?'d9 
Starts Wednesdayl 

Kirk Douglas 
Tony Curtis 
Janet Leigh 

6 
BIG 

STARS I Ernest Borgnin • 

'The Vikings' 1--""1 

2 
BIG 

HITS 

Burt Lan,aster 
Tony Curtis 

Gina Lollobrigida 
-in-

'Trapeze' 

• ENDS TONITE • 

"The Young Racers" 
"Magic Voyage of Sinbad" 

,miD 
WEDNESDAYI 

One Day Only 

The 2nd I n Our Seri.s Of 
MEMORABLE OPERETTASI .---. Lehar's Glorious 

Musical Romanc. 

ed with devastating floods. 
This British colony has been hit 

by its worst drought. A seven· 
monih dry·spell has cut the house
hold water supply to four hours 
every four days and threatened 
economic dislocation. 

Hong Kong's predicament has 
drawn dramatic international reo 
sponse. Red China, Formosa, Po· 
land, Japan and the Philippines 
are offering various quantities of 
water to relieve the 3~ million 
water short population. U.S. ships 
also have brought water. 

Malaya and Singapore have been 
hit by what authorities described 
as one of lhe worst droughts in 
their modern hislory. 

Many reservoirs in south Malay· 
an towns and villages have been 
parched dry. In Malacca, where a 
cholera outbreak in May reported· 
Iy was linked with drought condi· 
tions, drinking water still is ra· 
tloned. 

In Singapore, the population of 
I. 7 million has been on 12·hour per 
day water rationing for weeks. 

Girl Hit by Car 
In Fair Condition 

A two and one·half year old 
Iowa City girl was llsted in Catr 
condition yesterday at University 
Hospitals after being struck by a 
car near ber home Saturday after· 
noon. 

The girl, Margaret Jansen, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jansen, 120 Grand Avenue Court. 
She is hospitalized with a Cractured 
leg, head injury and multiple abra· 
sions. 

A 1955 Chevrolet driven by Cle· 
ment Peter Brack, 2010 H. Street, 
struck the girl about 4:30 Saturday 
afternoon just north of the junction 
o[ Grand Ave. and Grand Ave. 
Court. 

Brack said that he did not see 
the Jansen girt' until he looked in 
his rearview mirror and saw her 
lying on the street. He said that 
he heard a thud but thought that it 
was just the rough street. 

Playmates said that the Jansen 
girl was running across the street 
when the accident occurred. 

No charges have been Cited. 

-Doors Open 1 :15-

f"8;Z:I?fl11 
O "ENDS N W WEDNESDAY" 

THE YEt\R'S MOST 
IIILARlOUS PRESCRIPTION 

For JOI/OI/3 Fun 
GIld Romance. 

SANDRA DEE 
PETER FONDA ~ 

TAMMYand 
th.DOCTOR 
OI.".u,. COLOR 

-PLUS-
Woody Woodpeck.r Cartoon 

ENDS TONITEI 
"The Monllols" .---. 

"The Trojan Hors." 

WED., JULY 3rdl 
WEDNESDAY ONLYI 

FOR YOU CAN 

$2 SO BRING THE 
• CAR FULLI 

For "You" It's . . . . 90c 
For "You" and "On." It's $1.10 
For "You" 'n 2 or More .• $2.50 

_t!~!!l¥~ 
~ 

!~'!tTB!! BIOTtIjI 
~ 

.. 
DRIVE-IN) 

Hlilt! 
~

..... THIS YEAR'S 
_I . ~" IIG EXCITEMENT 

I MOTION 1& , .... ~I~~~._ 
A1~~ -

-CO·HIT-

T.A~:AlM 
r,OES TO INOlA 

~l \ ", I "(f \It.~'A b\ ~'I' I ~1I '1, , .. 

Jensen Lectures 
On U.S. Spending 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The House 
got a lecture on fiscal responsibility 
Monday from the leaders ot its Ap. 
propriations Committee. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Tuesday, July 2, lfli3--Pagt S 

Castro Gets $53 Million • 
In Cargo 

MIAMI, ~a. III - One of his· 
tory's largest and strangest hu · 
man barler deals was completed 
Monday when the final install· 

in the thwarted Bay of Pigs inva· dreds are expected on the Maxi· 
sion arrived by airlift Crom Ha. mus, scheduled to dock at Port 
vana on Christmas Eve. ~~~~f~~~es, Fla., Wed n e s day 

Chairman Clarence Cannon (D. ments oC $53 million in cargo were 
Mo.> and Rep. Ben F. Jensen of delivered into Cuban Prime Min· 

ister Fidel Caslro's hands. 

The arrival climaxed negoUa· With the Maximus arrival the 
tions with Castro begun by James escape route from Cuba t~ the 
B. Donovan, New York attorney, United States, except by risky in. 
a year ago. dividual small·boat trips, may be Iowa, senior Repuhlican, called for 

cuts in federal spending and pay. 
ments on the increasing national 
debt. 

"There seems to be no thought" 
about economies, Cannon said. 
"The more money we take in the 
more money we spend." 

Jensen contended that the nalion 
is "going down the road to naUonal 
bankruptcy. " 

Every American family, he said, 
pays an average of .$15 a monih on 
interest on the national debt. 

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (R·Mo.), 
a member of the Ways and Means 
Committee, said that it the govern. I 
ment continues to spend more 
money than it takes in, it will face 
the prospect of becoming "a sec· 
ond·rate power." 

.. ~ 

Advertising Rate. 
'l'IIne DI1I ......... u.ca Wl1i'il 
am Dan ........... lIe. Wl1i'il 
Tell Dan ......... . IIe. Wl1i'il 
0.. Mouth ........ ftC. ~1II'Il 

(lIIA1mum Ad, • Warda) 

r... Coaaec:utive JDIIrtJaaI 
CLAIIIPIID DIIPLAY ADI 

OM InMrtloq • Month ... .... ow 
PIv. In .. rtlon •• MontI! ... $1.15-
T .. In ..... Jen •• Month ..... 1 ... • 

"1htM ftr Iadl CaJumtI !MIl 

Phone 7-4191 

.. ,.,.. I. ,.. ,.4:11 p.Ift, .... 
thy.. CloMcI J.tvnlay.. All 
'""rlenced Ad Ttlt" w. 
ttaIp y., Wltb Y _ Ad. 

rHI DAIL'Y IOWAN RISERVI. 
THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
4DVIRTISI ".G COPY. 

CHILD CAli 

BABYSITTING my home. Dial 8-8961. 
' ·13 

EXPEl\1ENCED babysitting. In your 
home aller 8:00 p.m. Hav. own car. 

Dl~ 8-6324. HI 

The merchandise , mainly food 
and medical supplies, paid for the 
freedom of l,lS7 anti·Castro Cu· 
bans captured while invading their 
homeland in 1961. 

Donovan, who had previously ne· cut off. There is a no commercial 
gotiated with freeing of American air or sea transportation belween 
U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers by the two countries. 

Four thousand pounds of ransom 

the Soviet Union in exchange Cor A proposed ferry service has 
Soviet spy Rudolph Abel, had en· been blocked by U.S. State Depart. 
tered the picture as attorney lor ment restrictions. 

was flown to Havana. , 
an organization oC prisoners' rela· ________ . ___ _ 

Some 4,000 additional tons of 
cargo were being unloaded in 
Havana from the SS Maximus. She 
sailed from Philadelphia a week 
ago, the ninth ransom ship to 
make the voyage. 

The last of the prisoners taken 

Uves, the Cuban Families Commit· 
tee. 

Donovan made about a dozen 
flights to Cuba, usualy slipping in 
and out of Miami quieLly and un· 
noticed. 

Some 3,000 refugees have reo 
turned aboard ransom ships. Hun· 

Only Those Who Care 
To look Their Belt 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 
with 

W .. tinghouse Machin .. 

cfaunJ,·omal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVJC~ 

ROOMS with cooltin" men or women, TYPING. Nelt, accurate. Dial 7·7196. 
,raduate .tudent •• Blaek'. Graduat. 7-4AR 

House. 7-3703. 7-6AR 

Qulut,.clean rom' adlom,nr campus TYPING. 8-M15. 
lor mer! over 21. Cooklni prlvlleae.. =~:-:-::::-:-::-::--=,-----=----
11 E. BurJlniton. 7.534a or H654 JERRY NY ALL: ElectriC IBM typing. 

7.1BAR Phone 8·1330. 7-8AR 

7.31 

Make It a 9 us Fourth! 
But make it a safe one. Every 
time you drwe, use seat belts, 
and." , 
BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY 
PUblished ••• public servlco In eo· 
oporotlon with Tho Advertislns Counell 

and Ih~ NIUon.1 Siftty Council. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HIGHCllAlR, large woo d table, 6 
chrome chairs, TV trays. single bed, 

toys and chest, Ice skales and e.\olhlng. 
Very reasonable . Llvlnll room sui Ie, 7· 
drawer desk, 24" IIlrl's bicycles, chest 
of drawer" Conn eornet. 7·2282. 7·4 

PETS 2 NICE slnl/le rooms lor bOYI. Sum. TYPING - Eleclric Typewriter. SUI ____________ _ 
mer and Fall. ' ·3205. 7.21 Buslneu Graduate. Dial 8-8110. HAR 

7·6 SIAMESE klllens, phone 7·9498. 
ROOMS lor men by day or week. I,lI HAVE English II A., will type. Betty 

block from Fast Hall . 7.9289. 7.9Re Slevens. 8·1434. 7·12AR 
WHO DOES IT? FOR RENT: Single and double roon,!,! TYPING, mimeographing. Nolarypub· ______ _ 

male. B·8591. '.SIA" IIc. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State 
Bank Bldg. Dial 7·2658. 7.'1:/ MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer JUI 
-- ---- .-___ .gent. Mike Bollman, LI, 8-5707. 7,( 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT WANTED typing. Accurale. Dlnl 7-4J30. ALTERATIONS auo sewing. 7.3347. 
8·2 7·8AR 

~~~~~~--~~-
3-ROOM cottill •. Alao 4'room turnllhed ,'YPING: Electric Iypewrlter . Shorl DRESSMAKING . altering and sewing 

apt. Black's Graduate lIou.e. 7-3703. paper and thesis. 7·3943. 7·2·JAR InllrucUon •. Dial 8-6981. 7·13 
7·SAR DORIS DELA~'EY I I I I I DIAPARlNE Diaper Rental Servlce 

=~=::::-::----:--:,---""':" " e ec r C yp n~ servo by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. 
FURNISHED 3 room apt. above Lubin', Ice. x2565 or 7-5986. ·~IAR buque. Phone 7.9666. H8AR 

Drug Store. Utllllles paid. ,75 month. 
Phone 7·3952. 7.25 

--~~------------MOillE HOMES FOR SALE 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
USEIl CARS servJclni by cerLlfled servicemen. 9 ____________ a.m.·9 p.m. Monday throuih Saturday. 

1962 AUSTIN Healey Sprite. Excellent 8·2542. 7·22AR 
condition. Radio, heater. $1425. Fl. 

nanclng available. Also 1956 Plymouth 
V-8 Automatic. $250. 8·7517 before 5:00. 
B·907. after 5:00. 7-4 TYPEWRITERS 

NEW and uled mobile home •. Park· 
lng, towing and part,. Dennis Mobile 1906 MERCURY bard top. Original own · 
Home Court. 231% Muscatine Ave., er. '350. 8-4521 atter 5:30. 7·3 

e REPAIRS 
• SALES Iowa CIty. 337,(7'1. 7·18AR 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI""'" eamer .. , 

Typewriters, Watche., Lilt .... , 
G_, Mutlul IlIttr'urMntI 

DI.17 ... m 
HOCK-EYI LOAN 

WA$H EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Thl," dry them, at 
DOWNTOW~ LAVt-lDERmE 

226 S. ClintDII 

• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mar employment, Those accepted will be oHored -

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G- Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

1, $110.'0 weekly salary 

2, Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 Icholarshlp, 

3. ChanCf for trips to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Studellts hired may continue on a part time bosis when 
they retl)rn to school in the Fall. Incentive plans availabl. 
to '1ua~'f ed. 

_ill IAIiIY 

. WOULD 
ANyONE: LlI<E 
TO AA~AN6E 
THE FLoNE~5 
FOR THE 
OFFICE~S' 
BANQUET 

TONiGHT 
~ 

All At 

K~n 'Wall Imports 
Hwy. " w •• t of lowl City Phon. '·9421 

S.les & Servlc. 

.,.~rOF 

A PUMP. 

For Interview •• , Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapid. 

WHAr 
DOESlr 

. PUMP ~ 

You CAN RUt-E OlJr 'NrEI.LIGENC;~ . 

Iy Mort Wah 



British~GovemineDt Rep.Orts_ -
Ex-Diplomat Was Rea Spy 1 

LONDON IA'I - Britain's scandal
shaken government reported Mon
day that ex-diplomat Harold Philby 
was a Soviet spy in World War U 
and the mysterious "third man" 
who warned I wo turncoat spies so 
they could nee to Moscow in 1951-

In Moscow one of the two defect
ors, Guy Burgess, ridiculed the 
charge that he and Donald Mac
Lean were tipped o[ their impend
ing arrest. Burgess said he did not 
know the whereabouts o[ Philby, 
whom he insisted was nol a Com-

Philby was behind the Iron Cur
tain. the Soviet newspaper Izvestia 
last June 3 denounced PhUby as an 
agent for British and American in
telligence. 

The newspaper, said he had left 
Beirut to work with Counter-revolu
tionary forces of the deposed ruler 
of Yemen. 

A month after Burgess Dnd Mac
Lean skipped the country, Philby 
was recalled to London by the 
Foreign Office. He resigned three 
months laler. I 

~ munist. Philby had been working 
a a journalist in lhe 1\1iddle East. 

The revelations by He3th, a(ler 
12 years of counterintelligence 
work on the case, were ytt allO\her 
security setback for Prime Min
ister MacMfilari. 

Look Ma - Rain! 
The .udden shower la" Monday eYening brought 
.r_nup~ Ind Ieids alilee welcome relief from the 
.w .... rln' tlmperatures of the day. H.r., c:hil-

dr.n from Templin Parle barracks play in • 
flooded !r .. of River.id. Drive in front of Unl
·'.r5ity Th .. hr. - Photo by Bob Nanden 

NEA Branch Votes Loans 
For Utah Teachers on Strike 

DETROIT 1m - The nalion's big
gest and most Influential leach r 
organiUltion voted 10nday to 

, establish an emergency loan fund 
lor Utah teachers who have refused 
to retul'D to the cills room next fall. 

The Department of Classroom 
Teachers of the Nutional Education 
As ociation I NEAl nlso urged its 
members not Lo apply for positions 
j" Utah until the crisis there has 
pa sed. 

UltIh public chool [('ocher huve 

refused to sign contracts for the 
1963-64 school year unt iJ there is 
solid assurance that more state 
fund .. will be made available to the 
schools. 

By their actions Monday, the 
classroom teachers undoubtedly 
Ii'engthened the position of the 

Utah teachers con idcrably_ 
Monday's actions do not bind the 

National Education As ociation 
itself to any course of action. How
cvrr, sine the classroom teacher 

Carpenters and Joiners 
Ban Local Segregation 

WASHINGTON 1m - The AFL
CIO United Brotherhood of Car· 
penters and .Joiner~ Monday di
rl!cted its locol unions to Iiminale 
raciol segregation lind eli crimina· 
tlon in lh ir memo r~hip. 

"Discrimination by one citiz~n 
agoln t another hn never been 
countenanced in OUI' brotherhood," 
on exccutive bo3rd slatement s3id. 
"Such discrimination has no place 
In the labor movem~nl. It will not 
bl' tolerated in ou,· brotherhood." 

The stntement, drafted by a spe
chll sion of the l5-member Ex
ecutive board, endorscd whot it 
termed a specific program of oc
lion to conform with a pledge given 
President Kennedy by various un
ion leader 10 t November. 

And in keeping with that pledge, 
the statement said, local unions 
are being directed to comply with 
four points of poliCY adopted June 

21 by the general presidents of the 
AFL-CIO Building and Construction 
Tlodes Department. 

'I'h~ program requires that dis
criminntion baS<'d on race, creed. 
color or Ilotional origin be banned 
in COile Ideration of applicat ions [or 
lilllon memlJership and applicants 
fOI [Ipprenticeship ond in hiring 
of workers either on Ule hiring
hall system or und r a referral 
system. 

At the same time the Executive 
B03l'd directed lilat steps be taken 
10 bring abouL prompUy the elim
inat ion of cxisting racially separat
ed local union wherever they 
el(ist. 

.. Any such unions as may exist 
have been kept segregated not at 
the behest of our brotherhood but 
because of lhe insistence of their 
own members who are members of 
minority groups," the statement 
~aid. . 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

French 

Imported 

Men's 
Sandal 

represent about 800,000 o[ the 
NEA's total membership of 860,000, 
there eems little doubt that the 
parent organization will have to fol
low suit. 

This probably will come at busi· 
ncss ses ions later this week. 

In asking their members not to 
apply for Utah jobs, the Depart
ment of Classroom Teachers was in 
ef(eet invoking sanctions against 
the state. Only hours earlier the 
Executive Committee of NEA said 
it would not invoke sonctions at 
this lime. despite the request of 
the Utah teachers. 

The proposal to establish an 
emergency loan fund did not speci
fy a particular amount, n(,' did it 
re trict the loans to Utah teachers. 

One top NEA official told The 
Associated Press he would lik"e to 
see an emergtmcy fund of $10 mil
Ii(m to aid teachers wherever they 
werc in need. 

Coutious optimism was expressed 
thaI Ilehilld·lhe·scenes negotiating 
might l'nd the Utah impasse which 
lhreatens the education of a qUHr
Lcr of a. million public school pupils. 

'rhe NEA Executive Committee 
said it was withholding sanctions 
pending the outcome of "vigorous 
eflorts" being made to settle the 
problem. 

Still bubbling under the surface 
of the NEA convention is the ques
lion of desegregated state af[iJiat~s. 
Eleven Southern states h~v!l sep
arate local and state groups which 
belong to the parent organization. 

Demands are being made here 
that these groups get together and 
end segregation within the ranks of 
the NEA. Southern white teachers 
are opposing these demands. say
ing that the problem has to be 
worked out on local and stale lev
els. 

The question seems certain to 
boil over at convention business 
sessions later in the week. 

Schmidhauser 
Admits Interest 
In Political Office 

John P. SchmJdhauser, profes
sor of political science is consid
ering opposing Rep. Fred Sch
wengel, Davenport Republican, for 
congressman from Iowa's First 
District. 

Presently chairman of the John
son county Democratic central 
committee, Schmidhauser said he 
doesn't plan to make a final deci
sion until abou~ the first of the 
year. He said he has been discuss
ing the possibility of running with 
"a number of people in the dis
triel ... 

"The district certainly needs 
more constructive repre~i8n 
than it has been getting," Schmid
hauser said Monday. 

Thomas Dailey o[ Burlington, 
who has opposed Schwengel be
fore, has ruled himself out as the 
Democratic contender. Schwengle 
has held the first district seat 
since 1954, serving five consecu
tive terms. 

~~~~ 
L~\~"~ 
READY FOR THE FOURTH? 
You're not-if you don't have 
seat belts in your car. They 
save lives • • • prevent dis
abling injuries. Get set for a 
safe and happy holiday. In
stall seat belts and 

f<. J.~ t ' ~u~I~~~~.~~~~.~FI~ 
• _rotlon wltll The ~1sI .. CounCIl 

e Ie j ~~~~~ 
...... ____ ....... ~ ... 1-26~E.~Wll!"!'a_s_h~in_glJl!llllto_n ... L ,,",,~ 

The charge by Deputy Foreign 
Minister Edward Heath came While 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan's 
government still reeled from lhe 
Pro[umo scandal of sel( and secur
ity. 

Heath told the House of Com
mons that Phil by, 5t, was be
lieved to have joined the former 
diplomats Burgess and MacLea'l 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

There were indications that Phil
by, a dark-haired, dashingly hand
some man who once served O'IS 

first secretary at the British em
bassy in Washington, apparenUy 
had been a double agent, spying 
for both East and WesL Britain 
and lhe Soviet Union were allie8 
in World War II. 

Philby disappeared last January 
[rom his post as correspondent 
for a London newspaper in Beiru:, 
Lebanon. lIe left his American
born wife in a taxi on the way to 
a dinner date saying he would join 
her in a few minutes. 

Although Heath said he believed 

State Council 
Hits Church 
Segregation 

Philby is the son oC the late 
Harry St. John Bridger Philby, 
noted explorer and expert on the 
Middle East. 

Manual Helps 
Arrowhead. 
Collectors 

I 

A manual to aid Iowa collectors 
of Indian "arrowheads" in identify
ing and determining the approxi
mate age oC specimens has been 
written by SUI arch~logy profes
sor Marshall McKusick. 

Published by the Iowa Arche
ological Society, the mnnual also 
tells collectors how to catalogue 
their collections so they will be of 
scientific value. 

Dr. McKusick, who is state 
archeologist, notes that there are a 
number of different shapes and 
sizes of stone projectile points. 
Often the colJector does not realize 
that the small triangular points 
were made by recent prehistoric 
Indians and the larger points are 
older. 

Many collectors, continues Pro· 
DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa fcssor McKusick, refer to the fields 

Council of Ghurches board has where they find many projectile 
voted "complete concurrance" with points, bits of shell and animal 
a recently adopted resolution on bones as "batUegrounds." It is 
Church Action for Racial Justice more likely, however, that these 
by the National Council of Church- were sites where Indians lived and 
es general board. camped, says Dr. McKusick. 

The Rev. Robert French, Iowa Dr. McKusick gives several tips 
United Presbyterian synod execu- for increasing the value of an "ar
tlve, was authorized to speak for rowhead" collection. First he sug
the board to Iowa's two senators, gests washing stone points in 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper qnd Jack warm water with a solt scrub 
Miller, regarding new civil rights brush to get all dirt off but pre
legislation. serve the outside weathered surface 

French will be in Washington which is an indication of age. 
this weekend. 

The board of the Iowa Council, Second, if a point is broken, it 
representing 13 Protestant denomi- should be glued immediately since 
nations, voted its approval of tl\e sma1J fragments are easily lost. 
National Council resolution at a THird, a collection should not be 
Des Moines meeting last Friday. limited to arrowheads but should 

The resolution; also include pieces of pottery and 
• Encourages negotiations, dem- other artiIacts. 

onstrations and direct action in Fourth, specimens should be 
places of particular crisis. stored carefully in cardboard boxes 

or mounted behind glass to keep 
• Encourages legislative and ex- them from getting nicked and brok

ecutive acts tl! bring dignity, en. 
equality and justice to all Ameri- Fifth, a collection of specimens 
cans. all from one local area, when cata-

• Calls on churches to "put their logued, has great scientific value. 
own house in order" by desegre- Dr. McKusick suggests that collect· 
gating all of the institutions of the ors do not include Items from other 
church. states. 

• Urges development of long Sixth, each artifact should be 
term plans and strategies to catalogued in a large spiral-bound 
"move us steadily towards the notebook. Each specimen should be 
moral goal. of fuU human rights numbered with black India ink, and 
for all. the corresponding number in the 

"The Church of Jesus Christ can notebook should include the name 
make no compromise with discrlm- and location of the site where the 
ination against or segregation of object was found, a brief descrip· 
peoples on the basis of race, and tion of the specimen and the date 
still be faithful to her Master," it was found. 
the resolution said. The SU1 professor says collectors 

"The Church has not been free should consider leaving their col
from sin . . . many churches are lections to an Iowa museum where 
closed to Negroes and other ethnic Lhey will be permanently available 
minorities, church institutions dis- for scientific study and to prevent 
criminate, and we have not taken the object from being dispersed or 
vigorous enough action in the pub- given to people who do not ap· 
lic domain," the resolution said. preciate their value. 

pressure-fried chicken 

iuicy-tender
deliciousl 

% Chicken, French Fries, ~ole SIa~ , "1. 

and Buttered Roll . ', _ , .... , , " $1.35 
8 Piece Box ... , , . __ .... _ . , .. ~ .. " $1.95 
12 Piece Tub . _ , , . , __ ........ , .. , $2.95 
16 Piece Tub ..... _ . , .. , ........ , $3.95 
24 Piece Tub .. _. ., ....... ,., .. , $5.95 

15 minute ca;ry out service 

FREE DELIVERY 
CHICKEN C?R • PIZZA 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 So. Dubuque . Phone 8·5735 

Scranton: Civil War -Dead 
- -

Left 'Unfinished Business' 
GE'M'YSBURG BATTLEFIELD 

(II - Under a searing sun. 3,000 
people gathered at the Eternal 
Light of Peace Memorial Monday 
and heard a call for national unity 
- for a "resolve never to be torn 
in two again." 

The occasion was the commem
oration of the first day of the ter
rible three-day BaUle of Gettys· 
burg. The speaker was Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton o[ Pennsylvania 
making a welcoming address to 
guests from North and South. 

He said there is unfinished busi
ness left over from ' the war bE'
tween brothers, including "the task 
of driving prejudice out of the hu
man heart as rapidly as we are 
learning to drive man into outer 
space." 

Recalling the "new birth of free
dom" of which Abraham Lincoln 
spoke, Scranton said this has not 
been brought forth painlessly. 

"It was weaned on the persecu
tions of Reconstruction," he said, 
"and then lay asleep while the 
South revived itsel[ and the North 
plunged into building its industrial 
machine. 

Newspapers May 
Get Voluntary 
Censorship Code 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A "standby 
code for voluntary censorship" will 
be sent to every newspaper and 
broadcasting office about Sept. I 
if President Kennedy gives his ap
proval. 

"Now the new freedom begins to century after the war which was 
move again, this time into stormy fought to save America's soul." 
adolescence. In the South, in lhe Hughes spoke at a ceremony 
North, in the West - in every sec- honoring the 4,500 New Jersey sol· 
tion of the nation, men are called diers who Cought in the battle. 
upon to look into their own Rebel yells sounded from South. 
hearts." eruers in the audience as Gov. 

The day's strongest plea for full George C. Wallace of Alabama 
civil rights for all Negroes came came forward . It was he who al
in one of the many rededications tracted nationwide attention when 
of battle monuments. he stood in the doorway at the Uni-

Gov. Richard J . Hughes (D- versity of Alabama to block the 
N,J.) asserted; "It is our shame enlry of Negroes. The Negroes en
at this moment that the full bene- rolled, however, as President call
fits of freedom are not in the pos- ed the Alabama National Guard 
session of all Americans a full . into federal service. 

Business Finished, Nikita 
To ACJ~ress Farewell Rally 

BERLIN 1m - Premier Khrush
chev will address a good-bye rally 
i:l East Berlin, Tuesday, at the end 
of a surprise summit meeting of 
East European Communist lead· 
ers. 

Homeward bound, one by one, 
went the various party leaders who 
had gathered with him over the 
weekend to observe the 70th birth
day of East German leader Walter 
Ulbricht. 

Mi sing from the celebration and 
from the announced meetings of 
the Eastern clansmen was the Ro
manian leader Gheorghe Gheor
ghiu-Dej. 

!lis absence started a welter of 
speculation as to what new breach 
had developed in the Communist 
camp once so confidently headed 
by Khrushchev. 

unable to find room in the haJJ. 
What he says might depend in 

part on what con c Ius ion s he 
reached after the meeting with his 
Communist associates; Antonin 
Novotny of Czechoslovakia, Janos 
Kadar of Hungary , Wladislaw Go
mulka of Poland and Todor Zhiv
kov o[ Bulgaria. 

They gathered for a birthday re
ception Sunday night in the Dyna
mo Stadium and in s pee c h e s 
poured praise on Ulbricht. Khrush
chev. 69, predicted that one day 
the Red flag of communism would 
fly over the whole o[ Germany, 
East and West. 

SU I Exhibits 
Win AMA 
Certificates 

Khrushchev will address a mid
afternoon rally In the Werner Sel
lenbinder Hall which has a seating 
capacity of 8,000. Loudspeakers 
were installed outside to carry his 
message to the expected thousands 

The code could be a space-age 
version of the World War II guide
lines for handling military informa
tion, updated to cope with new 
problems. These Include possibility 
of nuclear assault and the emerg- Two exhibits from the SUI CoI-
ence of a new medium, television. I~ge of Medicine won certificates 

The Office of Emergency Plan- Ebel To Staff or merit at the American Medical 
ning said a proposed final draft is Association national convention in 
being written by Byron Price as Of New School Atlantic City in mid-June. 
consultant to OEP. Price, former One certificate went to Dr. John 
executive news editor of The As- A MO hO S A. Gius, professor of surgery; Dr. 
sociated Press, directed lhe World t IC Igan tate Don E. Boyle, 1963 graduate of the 
War II Office of Censorship. SUI College of Medicine and Ralph 

Robert L. Ebel. former SUI fac- H. Congdon, M3, for their exhibit, 
When his drafting Job is finished. ully member, has been named di- "The Vessels of the Lip and Stom

the code will go directly to Ken- rector of the newly established Dch in Gastroduodenal Ulcer." 
nedy, an OEP spokesman said. School for Advanced Studies in A certificate of merit in ophthal-

Price would be named head of Education in Michigan State Uni- mology was awarded to Dr. Fred· 
ony new censorship agency created versity's College of Education. erick C. Blodi, associate professor 
on the outbreak of war, the OEP Dr. Ebel will go to MSU in the o[ ophthalmology; Dr. A. E. Bra· 
spokesman added. The office would fall from a post as vice·president ley, professor and head of oph· 
be independent, civilian-controlled, of the Educational Testing Serv- thalmology and Lee Allen. oph· 
and responsible only to the Presi- icc, Princeton, N. J., which he has tbalmology associate, [or their ex
dent. held since he left SUI in 1957. He hibit, "Fundus Pathology in Stereo-

Price is revising the proposed will be an assistant dean and pro· scopic Photography." 
code with the help o[ comments fessor of educational psychology The exhibits were named the 
and criticism of[ered by press and i _n=th;;;;e;;;;M=ic;;;;h;;.ig;;;;a;;;;n;;;;i;;;;ns;;;;ll;;;'t:U;;;;t;;;;io;;,;n;;;;. ===;;;;be;;;;s;;;;t ;;;;in=t;;;;he;;;;l;;;;r ;;;;d;;;;iV;:.is.:io;;;;n;;;;s;;;;. ===:; 
broadcasting representatives at I· 
meetings with OEP Director Ed
ward A. McDermott May 9 and 
June 18_ 

That kind of life is 
most happy which 

affords us the most 
opportunities of gaining 

our own esteem-
Francis Bacon 

For ~ this IItisfactlon might 
com. from • job that offers 
the IdvanQi" of beinl in 
bu.ln". for yourself, with no 
cellini on "rninis. 
If 10, you should look Into the 
poulbillti" of a clreer in 
11ft Inlurance III" and III" 
mlnliement. , 
Ther. Ire many more Idvln· 
Qi" to this fl.ld thlt you mlY 
not be IWlr. of, A few minutes 
spent with the hud of our 
coli ... unit may open up I 
whol. new career er •• for you. 
Just writ. or telephone -

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

General Agent 

1M SawIn,. & Lotn Ikit. 
lewl City, lowl 

Piton. JlI.MIl 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUAl-1iiIIi JJF& 

Insurance Company 
I 

Of Philadelphia 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) "., _ , . " 10c Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded . , . _ . . . . . .. 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. , .. , . , . " 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs .,',.,',.,"", ... ,' 15c Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 'til 6, Monday through S.turday 

was~:lnt. WE E WASH IT S~!:--
229 s. Dubuqui Phon, 7-7m 

en~ 

HOTTER THAN THE 4th 
OF JULY FIRECRACKER 

... describes the weather 
ahead this summer. You 
will remain cool and re
freshed when attired in 
our light weight sport 
lothes. All are tailored 

for the active man at 
play or for leisure. Stop 
in and make your selec
tion today. 

Walk Shorts , ... , .. " ...... ,.,. 4.95 

Sport Shirts ............. , ' . . , . .. 5.00 

Dacron/Cotton Trousers 6.95 

By· The·Campus 20 S, Clinton 
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